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OUH TE11MH.
i.OO A t Ctli, I'AIIH IN Al VANCE

K.3U IF ,01' 1A! IN ADVANte

KAII.K4A1 MIItlKLL.
TRAINJ SOUTH.

No.
No.'

- Ill I VCS Ill: IS, A.
. 1".

TRAINS NORTH.
arrives... 5: W,

6:l-i- ,

D. II. V. R. R. SCHEDULE.
t'OlNU EAST,

Tiuin Ni. I leaves 1".

No..: 11 A.
UOINU WEST.

l'i .mi No. J arrives JQV) A.
N-- I " r,:V)r.yt.

Xijs. I iinJ 2 will run daily, except Snn-da,- -.

NoK.a and 1 will ruu Tuesday, Thurs- -
d.i.v and SHlurdny. No. i will connect with
trains from Nashville aud Louisville; No. 4
n ul coi. t with trains to Nashville and
l.UiisVllie.

liKKAT KUH ITIS.
lli. ilrMll lor (hit Uulinr h Tear!!

Ti.e :im. s are hard, prices of produce are
reduced, and we have concluded to reduce
the pliC.of Hie IlBBAI.D AND Mail. The
price reduced to il the actual coat of the
Hkkai.k ami Mail. Although the price ts
greatly reduced, we expect to keep the pa-

per fully up to what il has been.
I.I its.

Tin is of live Jl.-'i- per year.
( ' u lis ul ten or over, $1.IK) per year.
1 lie money must always accompany clubs.
A eluii must all lie at one post oflice.
Members of a club must all commence at

I li.- - vlac time,
m l .subscribers must pay up arrearages

before llicy go into clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
N'W A IV KKTISEH ESiTS.

-- Sue specials of John I.aita, Jr.
-- As li,e column moves along with the ad-

vancement and progress of the Hge, W. It.
I'.iani A t'o.'s general liouse-furuishiu- g

keeps up with the times in
pric s and goods.

I r o i w Mi to live well during the hot
weather, read W. E. 'unble's ad.

-- If you wi'.ii to write to your sweetheart
on i. ice paper, or have written, and need
wall paper, call on A. 1. Frierson. He
keeps a fu.l stock of everything in his line.

I'l'K-MKVl- l. IN I IXLIUKSIE.

...!,n Johnston, of Nashville, is on Iytlc
1 I.

N. !l. Sliep.ud left for Texas last Monday
t v tiling.i'ii:.j.l Sio.-kard-

, of Mt. Pleasant, is
ijnl'.e sick.

.1. .1. (iiiiiibeiry, of Mt. I'leasaut, is laid up
. ; . rlicu nial ism.

,'d r. A W. Soul liworlli, a pojuiiar mer-- i
hii.it in Nashville, was in town Monday.
II Hiik.- - -s and Walter Wold ridge have

n I in :i"d 'lies Wil li their liaudsouie laces.
Co.. E. C. McDowell and family have gone

to Hon A'piu Springs to spend the heated
li i in.

'ol. !;. W. I'psliii'.v, of Mississippi, is in
i . visiting his son, lieu. A. 11. I'p- -
S' lit w.

.Mi. A hi. J. liale, Jr., and family and Mr.
AM. I'iile, have u'one to LSeaver Dam Springs
In spend sum mer.

. .1. Whilt'.oruc. and wife left for Hhel-l.- v

vim- vcsier.lay to be present at the
; ; , in -- c ut Ins blot her, 111 own I!.

( ol. 1. li. Cooper and bis lovely young
a i:e w. i.i lo spring 1 i Monday eveutug.
1 !e- oloti' l returned Tuesday morning.

i; v. A D. .Mel 'lure has been spending the
n . i k in lown. I .He in Fayellcville seems
U mri's-wel- l with Mm. Marshall itizrttr.

V. K. Flam lias just returned lioni Louis- -

vole, and besides oilier purcni.ses, iiougui
toe prellii'sl i'-- of mantles ever seen here.

.K it Money Word, ot Cinciiiiiaii, but re- -.

ul ly or Franklin, was In town Tuesday,
.'.if Mis no superior s a young business

i '.'ii I hcirv has relumed from Iilouut
-- .iin."-i. lie suvs be was riubed of bis

ii , v .' iid waleli at the Springs, and had
"ii ii.

e.r..l. V,'. I lov. aid and bis bcautilul bride
I i Horn I lie No:tli on Tuesday night,

m in re lli 'v have iiiade quite an extended
lour.

K ii i J I 'lilies, of Frank lln, was in town
I les t. iv on buslines. Kemp sold several

in Maury mis season. hc cainc
lo i.i y win a!.

l.-s-. lannie Parker, ite Miss 1' .tunic 111-i.i- .i

..i '. i.miiis. one of Maury's loriner
: is -- i' din.' the warm season HI Her

ImIIU'I'-.I.'- " I. .1. 1'.. Pillow.
.11- -, Kale .loin s, a pleasant youug lady

ii..., i I'-- .niii neighborhood of Maury
eoiililv, t visiting at Corners v 11 le. Mar- -
s,,.,7 ,.a:cltc.

Mr E. 1, of Louisville, ol the
in I ii ion I ,:in Fast Freight Department,

,s .'i Cecily visiling friends.
Mr mid ji is. tieo. Childress will leave y

oi lor Klknionl springs. W,
il. W'l.li inisKiid K'.'V. J . A. Urmaii are Uilk- -

"
D' "j I'i.VI'. Aa.iu and family left for llea- -

. f i ism S.nngs, tnat ,uiet. yet noted '

'
M ioses' Ma', y lui Uainey Mill Matlie
1. tv.-- aiu::iuie youug iiuucs iioiu

bi eii visiting ul Kso.J.A Mc- -
; i.i i '.-- i '.is 'iik.-J'"''i'".'"- ''"''.

N ii k Vliiii, our most ellicient Circuit
lo Heaver Da in Spring,in n (': i K, lia uo:ie

w H 'le be will reiiiiiin lor someliuiH to re-,:,- ie

lu lieallli, whic'.i has become bud-- i'

nd . rioiisiv impaired. He is a martyr
;'ii;uly. JD bost ol friends In.ii'.m pray
to' and pel niiiueiit restorative to

oo.l lle.illll.'r
.Mi-- F i:i Fi Miso-i-

, ii brniielte, pronounced
l. oiiii.c'e-n- t judges of beauty to be among
i ', i iiiest ladies ol the counly, is visiting
,r Kaukiii a.d la in I ly, near I bis city.

'
' ,n i a.u '.V i tie ilnui' and Miss Laura Pca-- ,

, i n ' ui ue.l lioni .Marshall county on the
- mow i.nigeou Monday, accompanied by
;iisi Cosbv.ol Kentucky, a very irettyand
e'cllipll-lie- d young lady.

I.ioiue l'illow, ol Helena, Ark., a
,,.:il,i,ii. an I aecoiiiplis'usl lady, is

', n I ii- - il-- uuiiiier at her liusbaud's fa- -
i M:iio- - J. JS. I'lll-nv- , near Ibis place.

I lining - 'rniaii has lieen in Ikm I

- I veial ibiys past, and on account
oi i. i il". s I lu re w;us no preacliing in the
'.I el bo.i :.! I Ijnrcli liisl sunda. The Stew-ii- .

Is have bad a meet ing. aud tendered him
i leave ol nut li lie recovers.

..e-- i (Uiirl.-- s and hi law pirluer, Mr.
here last Wednes-.- l'. Iioioiis, pitted througli

iv ii ionic lor Xewbuig, where they will
',' well-know- n ti illoway-Caii- -, i i in l.ie

ii ii e.l-e- . lie J i' c...y.o.....v. -

I.i e lild.ocii.
I'. ui love v voiing ladies, Mishcs Knlliin

. I. .m i 1'eaioek, Nellie Finbry and
it lie iloiie,.canie ill' lioni loiuuioia

wilii.'iiii.s-tii- , l.isi. einie.siiity.I 'I' ul Col. Mcl'lurc's. Mai- -

I'm
ii .ii... 'riioim.Miii aiui Miss Annie

l'e, lei llllleii l.'ollle J ucsiia iioiu
; i a. llll , wiielcujey iiiiu n ki.iu.'.m

.Miss Annie I. oil Mel.eniore, Hie
let I : "I'oiiol Williiimsoii county. Miss

: ., T.i n, bo went wilt. !L iu, re- -

iuilie.l several dilSJi belole.
n b lia . I'.ui row, ol l.auderdale coun-I- V

lin una, is up on a visi! lo bis brollier
l'i 'r.. ii.iw,o' Santa Fe. Mr. JJurrow wish-- ,
s'io imv a siinii: but go.id faun in Maury

eounly." He wisiies to come to Maury to
'V?i- - l.'.im v I'ickason and his sister, Miss

..i i reiiioii. West Tcuntissee, aic
isiim .Mi.cl u.s liiidall's family and otli-- .

i u l. in ns in our eounly. We are Horry
we never saw Miss Tonimic, and

I'L do not know whether lo use any
i ,,, oilier dtwenplive words or not.

. ..,i K.Sibeil. representative ot the
.. .i t.it'.. (.1 li. . llOlllllSOII. Louis- -.r I.' "r' . . ... M I
. in- - iii lown Wednesday. l.iite j.
.;. .1 I e is ii pel and l ivoiile ol lather

'! . .': deals lovingly and leuderlj- -

il. 1. ii, i" ii I makes linn mow iiaiiusouiei
id ticvlliT il 'i i iiell succeeding yi'lir.
!; .ii V,. i". NS bill borne and Mrs. Whil-...n:.- '.

Mis- - i:ila W bitlhoine and two lillle
.s, I. It l iu diiv evening, ::: Ihe Narrow
ill o; S'ielli v llle. I'm y expected lo

'! - wisburg which will lake
i, in on lo Sii.'.llix vllle. The i.eneral said

l us ii ic.l lo take bis Im s lo t be obi place
ii. m In as i.oi n, neiir I'liiiiiiiisimi, "'in

I" Shelby ville.I;om 11 ' i hem. I'be u
marriage of I be i.etierals. . W ' s lie

. i.rolber. llioni. li. VV bill home,v i u: i
' ,. 1 . l o! ille.

N'l.-- . S.l. i I'. A! a.vs and tlailUter, Miss
"! i..;,,. I'l.i iiii. lrs. i.ueiusNcl i'',

:iJ .Mis. Wll'ne I'. Moruall klt
i i. i -- oil

o . ii .ii, i... a Norllierii li.'l'-iue- y did
1.... I'MU'I IIOIV III Hill OOlIJi.s ii...

..i.i .. wli.-- l.ev Mai led. .mis. rrieison
, -- ,v. s r A ,; a! pn-ll- aud lovely children,
ii I -i would not go until her husband
.io.uis il n telegraph something about
ii, in lo in i ev ry day. What a noble mo-
le r M . '. i one of our leading bankers,
in, I '.ii..i 'nave id I his juncture.

lb. ! . u i u - pel sons i .i i ne dow u on ine
i l'ony liisl lloill l.ewis- -

. . I'.i mil. S. A. I'.eini'i , A. Sin-- ,.

.Hi W. Jmms, li. W. Welch, F. Iv.

'In.' Ai nrsi nni", ,1 . .1 . liiyanl, Mas- -

i.- I : den A rui si long, Walls F. Kinbry,
M,s.l .ulna I'oi ler Jou.-s- , Miss Katie Joue.
li ,'. . . - I l iersoli, 1. A. I'.lsi'y, Miss Kllll-- ,

i.a'. s. ..taii'iti'r ot Col. Laws, dw'il,)
Will. Ilaldisoli, .Uilllisou liilllelt, J. F. Oib-,.- a

ilowu Ibis week: Missi i! lu is Ciiine
i ' i ' ii i IViieock'.Miss Aunle Ariiistrong, Wni.

-- .'il.W. I!. Ivelley,
N"r. Sbepard ino ed Hie eoltiuui to Hon

l sipi ne'S IIOIll lieie. 'osce a 111- -
..,1-l- i. iiili d Memphis girl. May the

, ei iiliiiiie lo smile on linn and call
'" 'i ui'boiuisl iiihii iiiKiuii; may all
i'iVT-j'- . ox-li'le- d girl bvt lo kiss

i i,i.' Jii's; uiay iie Hi .i.lier eoiilin
" V , ?i,.V. sludv;J"v lheblueskj al-l- o

i , ..........f,ii..' 1,1 11 l.s li. v - '".-I..
i... lovdv lo nun; may the

i l

...I lie rt Kieuess in womau' look young;it ..nil llliil; IIIH1 ui
i.i I. .. .I,.. ii:. mav begcl neu iU purse aud

he a! way. moveem-m- poor i:i ;.ii'n: Uiay
h. . .:ii-,i!- i as ol oi l, lixikin,; aud feel 11 K

i., o.ov ic. is and looks, u.util he reaches
ol 1'"', I be iu;e of :be good fid ir-- n

i ilai ie , w hose melodic lie bT-'e- to
itn: i:.a be never forget l!ra;g or Colunl"
a: .1 iin:'li niove the coluiuu sgaiust

le ...si iieiiis as bravely and fearlcssiy as
i. i.e I tile .line loe il IllO.ls.dld times ill

, Hi ,,' I .Ille-.- . all'l ii" to t bill c.iiltry Hiut- -
' o :i liis '. ii .I f I . preaciici , J'arsim

,1 n .iiia, w bom ne lieiird 111 1ns

A Siitltleii lOi :ti.
We, i:es.lav Mr. .lames M. tiriiiilH.irv
II ll ... ils cliuia' nu su.ni nly di.sJ. al Ins

.i.:io' near .ml i i'.i"". .i.i.ioi orauiierry....w us l I ' .soi i ii j.- - -- isi oi j nu,.,
s- ni'ii I to aud bas l.v.s.1 nexr Ml. i'leas- -

i. it j ii l h is eoiltli , i o ioi-- i ni.n-- iso. 3i r.
.i oil .' close a tn'i m ,i ,o ami aiieu-- ,
,11, iiuslness had tinn n rich, llisfuner- -

.1 was lar v alli-llil.-d- . lie i.aves tlirne
.! I . .Ihi kson and,M i s. lorson,

I I' I I .
in-- , in. ill:If, I.

AKUIIKU TOWN.

Go to Eiubry & Eriersou to spend your
casn. i.

JoKt Bun h iet Bouirrel. A liberal re-
ward of thanks will be paid for its re
turn.

A delightful hot was iciveu at Ihe Nel
son House, last Wednesday night, by the
young men.

The last meeting of the Cookiug Club
was at miss ADuie uaie s iai, nigni. we
are just going to press; will give lull parlic
ulttis next week.

All parties) desiring to go to Priinin's
Springs, caii secure a seat in the Estes Hack
by leaving their names at Fmury & Frier
son's. The hack: makes two trips a week.

Mrs. Will. H. l'illow has a tish eel an 1

urn, which is thirteen years old and about
eight leet high, and blooms incessantly.
She has been solicited to carry it to the
fall fair, but lias not yet consented.

Beaumont Hughes, of Brownsville, Ten-desse- e,

is clerking for J. U. Bailey. He has
had bin. rienen in the business, we under
stand, with his brother, J. W. Hughes, so
well and lavo-abl- v known.

A. JJ. Frierson is now dealing is now
dealiiiK extensively in music and musical
instruments. He is agent for the Smith
American Organ Co., whose organs are dis-
tinguished for their superior sweetness,
fullness, and voice-usi- e quality oi une.

Mr. D. C. Helm is tearing down the old
James Akin coruer, as it Is called, and is
building It lo suit nr. x i. nams, who has
leased it for a number or years. Dr. Kains
will build a druit store just to suit his fancv.
aud tin doubt it will be a model.

Will HiiBlies, our postmaster, made 2H3

at the ten-pi- n alley, and remained victor!
ous over Charley Uordon more than a week
until Monday last, when Charley made 268
and taking the six dollar and three dot
lar prizes. Charley Is now the "Champer.

Arnislead Jordan was arrested bv Po
liceman v oss, ami piaceu in ine calaboose.
iic t,..i , . l " j , uu. nna 15- -
captured by Voss in a cornfield, and brought
him to town. A crowd followed him to
Jail.

l i.ree important, cases nave been uisposed of in the Crimiual Court this week
state vs. Jason Jones, col- - obstructing R.
K. track, found euillv. ti years In Peniten
tiary. Slate vs Henry Johnson, 6 months in
workliouso. Slate vs leonara carter, col
wife murder, found guilty of murder in
first deuree.

John M. Dillon stabbed John rrantnam
Saturday night In a broil, the knife pene
trating the hollow. 1. neu to me moun-
tains of hepsidam. but the police found him
at the work-bous- e, and brought him back.
His trial came up Thursday, ana ne submit
ted his case. Trautham is getting well.

Dr. W. C. sheppard Is bulldluu a very
neat house on w est, .Main isireei. uetweenJudge W right s residence and the Metho
dist Church. Dr. Sheppard Intends to make
uis acntai rooms enuai to tnoms or auy in
the state in point of attractiveness. He
has one taste, as well as superior profes
slonal skill, and his new office no doubt
will be a darling.

The oermai: club ot this place has re
ceived a box of elegant "favors" from Miss
Maggie McCrea, of Nashville. It containsmany new and beautiful designs, which will
add much to the interest of the dance, and
is highly appreciated by all the members

Master Frank G. Smith's pet owl died a
few days since, much to the regret of the
little boy, and probably to some of the
young gentlemen who have been visiting
me vuiemcum.

Move the Column.
To buy goods at your own prices you

have only got to come to our bargain coun-
ters. K.MIlllY & FKlEltS.O.

OVEK IIIK (Ol STl.
I'.iagg is sojourning in the country help-

ing to move the column. Nine buzzards
killed in oue evening aud many large rocks
thrown over high precipices. No snakes
killed.

.Mr. NorLou, near Bigbyville. has a
chicken winch is black, with white tail,
has three legs and four feet, one of which is
in its tan.

Polk Daucey. Henry West, colored, and
John Pope escaped from the couuty work
house Suuday night. Some unknown per-
son gave t hem a file, aud they filed the bars
in two. There were several others in the
cell, but remained to work out their time.

Mr. Shacklett, of the Pearl Mills, bought
1"iihj bushels of wheat of L. K. Kittrell, of the
Mt. Pleasant country, last Tuesday, which
Mr. McVay says is the best wheat he has
seen this season.

The storm that Tiee predicted dine Sun
day evening. The rain fell in torrents for a.
few minutes, followed by a cool Northern
wind. Tile lain on Bear Creek was especial-
ly heavy; the creek rose rapidly aud swept
Ihe minnows out on the bank. At I lie
ihe moiit h of the creek the muddy torrent
shot across the river and tormed a dam.
(in Monday another and milder rain fell.
The corn aud cotton were relreshed, but the
nut hreshed wheat did uot need it. The
wheat crop is nearly finished.

An accident happened to Joyce A-- Lo!-lin- 's

thresher last week, between Knob
Creek n nd Snow Creek. They were thresh-
ing Jaui. Jacob's wheat. Old I'nc.e Bobby
Aldeison was afraid the Is ii ler would burst,
aud as he sal down behind the pileof wheat
be asked if I he bursting of Ihe boiler could
hurt him through the wheat, A negro
kept throwing wheat in Blue Fitzgerald's
lace, and the latter, after several warnings,
knocked Ihe negro Horn the top of the
wheat slack. Tne ueuro fell on Uncle Bob-
by Ald-rs- on and knocked the breath out of
him. F.very body I bought he was dead, and
carried him oil'. Finally he came to, and
the first thing lie said was, "What part of
the boiler struck ine'.'" Jim Dooley, the water-

-dog catcher, was along, aud made a
splendid hand at dinner time. Sain Bob-ertssa- id

the only objection he had to Bill
Loll in was his blue eyes.

Move the Column.
All parlies Indebted to ui by note or ac

count will please call aud pay us without
further delay. We want our money.

JUlyi:Ml. LHHKY it

MISt I.LLAN EOI'N ITEM'S.

Col. Henry Evans aud family, of Louis-
ville, Ky were lu the Burg several days
recently, visiting li lends aud relatives.
I'm f'vw

Miss Ella Perrv, a most estimable aud
lovely girl Irom Bigby vllle, died yesterday
in West Peiine-isee- where she has been ou
a visit.

Mr. Clarke Liggett, a well knowu and
highly esteemed citizen of Marshall Couuty,
died suddenly last Tuesday night sick three
days, of congestion of the liver. He married
a daughter of Humphrey Hardisou, oi Mau-
ry county.

loe Hargrove, Loftin, Bill Loftiu,
Jim loflin,Bill Johnson, aud other citizens
of l humbley Bend, tell a good one on their
neighbor, Jim Dooley. Jim went to Nash-
ville and took his big yellow dog "Bob"
along, and Bob s iw so many attractions
that lie got lost. For two days Jim might
be seen going through the streets of Nash-
ville lo iking for bobtail Bob. Everybody
Jim met he hailed them thusly: "Heay,
vim, mister! have you seen anythiugof my
dog? my big yallow bobtailed dog?" The
man would turn around and say, "Who are
you?" "Why, don't you know me? Me,
ihe fellow that owned the big bobtailed
yallow dog So Columbia?" The Nashville
man would tiim away In supreme disgust,
and say: ' Dn you, aud your dog, too; 1

don't kiiow nothing about them." For two
long days poor Jim traveled up aud down
the streets ot Nashville hunting aud inquir-
ing lor Bob. Bol was immense in size big
as a lion aud Jim loved him because he
was a gisid coon dog; Mr. H. Taukersley
thoimht he was also good for sheep,

- Mr. Edward Spencer Joues was in town
last week, and showed us his improved
brake lor railroad cars of all kinds. It may
npei-Ue- d by hand or steam power so as to
slop t lie Irani lu a iuiea anu renauie umu-i.e- r.

Mr. Jones was I raveling in Florida
when the train ran off, which put him to
thinking, and resulted iu this brake. Mr.
Jones is a son of .1 udge T. M. Jones, of Pu-
laski.

More Ibe t'oliiu.
-- Wi'w'll good calicoes at a cents a yard

on our burfiim counters. "t.
EMllRY.t FRIERSON.

Midden Ibnlb of Mr. ;dsa!l.
Since our luliin.de 'isssociat loll and con-

nection wil It C,!u in bia as an ed dor, we do
not reniemlier lo ham tuf seeu Its busi-
ness men aud good citizens s shucked aud
sad as when a dispatch was received J uca-da- y

morning announcing the filling Irom
Ihe train and probably fatal injury of Mr.
Henry Ed sal I, al Memphis Junction, ou the
liujsville and Nashville ltulroad. Mr.
Edsad left here .Monday evening secmiug-l- y

in perfect health, for Carlisle, Ky to see
a sick sou. W hen found on Ihe track next
morning one shoulder was nrokeii anu an
ii.iurv on the back oi the head; his watch
stopped al ll:.m, showing Ihe exact time ol
Ibe bill. The physician thought he had au at-

tack of apoplexy, i dispatch received at 3 ae. M., led his liiends Pi hope ihi.t his inju-
ries ininht have beeu exaggerated. A later
dispatch iinnouncinu ills deal li casl a gloom
over the Imvii. Mr. in 1 was a
contractor ou Ihe Nashville aud Decatur
Railroad: altcrwarda proprietor of the
Nelsou J'oiisc for live years: then iu bnsi-ne- ss

with A. .5 . I .' pse jmb, and at the time
ol his deal Ii was partner in Ibe linn of Ed-sil- ll

iV .McEwen, Mr. Eilu!! was a quiet,
nice gentu-niii-i-

, always closely uttunUve to
Inn business, aud was universally popular.
His lage circle ol friends deeply sympa-
thize with i.itC'inily. His luneial services
were conducted 'at V . M. yesterday, by
Uev. J.C. Mitchell. All 11; c ' isiness houses
lu lown were closed duriii tl,o liiucfttl aud
burial services.

.Mi1 VI Hiker s IteailiUK.
The pieces lo be presented by Miss Walker

lo night, at Ha nuer Hal), are
choice selections Irom the best locts, aud
one ot ilieiu al least never liefore seen or
read ill Columbia. Miss Carrie has made
great improvement during her absence, and

cultivated admirers ofwe can promise the
this dillicult art, that she is highly compe-
tent to entertain them. It au op-

portunity is atlarded to llsteu lo oue so gift-
ed, aud since tne young lady ii irom our
own cil, we should mosl assuredly take
Ihe grealt ruitcrcbl iu her reading, lor she
but retlects credit uisin our institutions of
learning. In which she inciilenled the reudi-in- .

iits ol elocution, which have been so hap-
pily d"V eloped. We trust our people will
turu out en masse, and do honor to a youug
lady ol ibe highest relineineul and culture,
aud whose star is in t he ascendant.

The "Kentucky Bells," selected by Miss
Walker, is one ol Charlotte. Cuslimau s

pieces, and cultivated critics who
have beard Miss Cus'iinan, i'nu have an op- -
portuuity uj 'edging how well Miss Walker
sustains henielf in this eery lieaul.fui and
difficult piece to read. Considering the

OUtrifulness of .Miss Walker, she Is
by one who has beard the best le

elocudonlsts in Europe and America
to liavc bv far Hie sweetest voice and the
nnest Voncej.t'onof them all. With such
tUt'imoiiials she ieed uot lear Ut read be-

fore nn v audience in i.ny wit; n this conti-
nent or iu Europe.

' m: 1 1 ii..
At bis residence, id county, liilti Inst.,

o. G. Bai kley.
Al his residence, iu Mount Pleasant, Jas.

M. Granlierry.
At Memphis Junction, II. Edsall, ot this

Cil v .
At lions-- , ille West Teli n., Miss Ella Perry,

daughter oMh. le.le John s. Perry.
Near i:i::ii ville, Mrs. Goad, wife of N.

Goad.

SrKI.W HILIirtMN.
THE QUARTERLY MEETING

came oil' according to appointment on last
Saturday and Sunday. The congregation
on oaouaui morning was large-- , and nr.
Ransom's sermon was worthy of the man
and tbe occasion, and was listened to
throughout with profound attention by
all present, save a lew, who seemed obliv
ious not only to the sermon and 1 be solem
nities oi the occasion, uui to the lact iiihithey were the "observed of all observers.
This was a side show, not laid down in the
programme, and elicited no little comment
iioiu tne cnrisiiau community generally,
irrespective of church lines and church dis-
tinct ions. Let not the judgment of the pub-
lic be too harsh against youug people who
are full of life and of love, but remember
mat we too. once had our May uay. oi love.
courtship, "billing and cooing, fanning
and wooing, and if the House ol God is not a
wen chosen place lor the exhibition oi such
euuearments. let it be attributed to tuoui'ht-
lessuess, and not to any disrespect. It is
proposeu uy.ur. wrigut to protract the
meeting during the entire week, having
prayer meeting at u o clock, a. m., and
preacning at night.

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church has
ueeu Kept ud reeularlv on the 4th Sundav
oi Juiy; rroui ine organization ol tne church
down to the present time. The Rev. James
U. Porter, the founder of this church, left as
his dying injunction to his spiritaul follow-
ers, that they should never cease to observe
this anniversary, but keep it up, perpetual
ly in memory oi ine dedication OI this Ternpie of Uod, to His worship, and at each re
turning annual meeting let the banner of
the cross be unfurled, and the invitation tie
extended to tbe wavward and wanderinir lojoin the hosts of Israel. Dr. Malloy has
lalthfully kept up these meetings, aud al-
though, he has retired from the nasloi ate
of this church, he still has an eye to this
long esiaousnea appointment, aud is mak-ing preparations for its observance on next
Saturday and Suuday.

THE REV. ROBT. GRAY,
who is ever ready lor "every good word and
work." preached for the Methodist congre
gation at Brentwood on last Sabbath. Mrs.
Gray; Is a rekitive of the McGavocks, of that
vicinity, anu accompanied hliu thither, on
a visit to the families of Mr. Thomas U.
Pointer, Mr. O. B. Hayes and other relatives.
Mr. Cray, bv an arrangement between him
self aud Kev. F. A. Thompson, is to preach at
the Presbyterian Church in Franklin on
next Sunday, while Mr. Thompson is to
preach to his old friends and brethren of
Port Royal on Uiat day.

THE NEW ORGAN
at the Methodist Church, under the artistic
and unspiring touch of Miss Jeunie-Hiee- ,

on last Sabbath, sent out its fullest aud
sweetest tones, and satisfied all that Mrs.
Laura Brown bas brought the congregation
under lasting obligations, by having secur
ed for the church this magnificent instru-
ment. The voluntary, which was au in-
strumental piece, was splendidly perform-
ed, while the hymns, with the preludes and
interludes, were rendered in exnuisile l isle
and style. Miss Lucy McKissack has pre-
sided at the organ on several occasions, dur
ing Mrs. urown b a onenee, and always to
the satisfaction and delight of the congrega
tion, we are authorized to return the
thanks of tbe Methodist Church to these
two young ladies for favors conferred.

VISITORS IN THE CONGREGATION.
Mr, Wright Campbell and his beautiful

wife, who was at school here for several
years, aud always a great favorite. Mr.
Mort Kelly, who married another of the
HUtneriord creen oeauties. Miss toe, a sis-
ter of Mrs. Bob Campbell, who despite the
mischievous twinkle of her eye, is as sedate
and dignified in church as though she was
not richly decorated wun cuains oi gold
and sparkling diamonds. Misses Ada Lav-
ender and Sophie Thompson, two of the
loveliest young ladies or lhompsuu siaiiou.
Mr. Knox Polk, the handsome sou ol the
State Treasurer. Another one of the Polk
family, an older brother of Mr. Horace Polk,
who resides in Nashville. Miss Pig, ol
Nashville. Mr. Willie Hatcher, a brother ol
Mrs. J. M. Jordan, together with several
other strangers; among them were little
Miss Annie Mayes, oi Columbia, aud utile
Miss Minuie Thompson, of this vicinity;
both ol them beautuul.

DR. K. C. WILKES,

the former paster of the Methodist Church
here, was present on Sabbath and assisted
lu the sacramental ceremonies, and was to
preach at Thompson Station at niiiht. His
health Is feeble aud he was granted a fur
lough by his congregat ion at Lebanon for a
rest ol tour weeks, when ne expi!cis to oe
able to resume the dunes ot his pastorate.

Col. M. T. Cheairs absence was a nonce- -
able feature of t a is occasion. A Quarterly
Meeting without his presence is something
almost unheard of. His daughter. Mrs.
Laura Brown, the accomplished owauist of
the .Methodist Church, was alsoabseut, hav
ing ner lovely nine daughter nuuer medical
treatment in Nasuvine.

SICKNESS
is more prevalent than usual. Bilious de
rangements, cholera morbus, cholera in fan
turn, aud such diseases. The result of the
hot weather and of over indulgence iu eat-
ing nuripe fruit has given to our physicians
a nveiy nusiuess. mere nas oeeu
some pretly serious cases of a different,
character. Among them, Mi's. Mack C.
Campbell, but we are Klfi to loam that sue
is Improving.

MT. ITEMS.
We are pleased to mark a decided im

provement in our social life. We certainly
are progressing. The active demand lor the
vegetable Kingdom, to use a commercial
phrase, bears ou the town, aud we seldom
see anything green on the streets now.
High-heele- d gaiters have flopped over an
iuch,aud striped stockings have worn oil'
to the first rum. Full-bac- ks are a little more
tense iu their buckling, while the attend-
ance at church has perceptibly increased.
Runuiug through all this, one would sup- -
iiose we were engaged iu a moral essay, -- its
no such thing," we are only mentioning our
social relorm. Some people believe ot all
places this side of Lava-Bed- s, Mt. Pleasant
is tbe Sink of lui.iuity, and coal-hol- e of
creation. "This is no such thing," either.
We drifted into this place from the old
North Slate when (juite young, about sixty
years ago, and we have been moral and
very pious ever since, we must aumit mat
Mt. I'leasaut is a little wicked at times,
which Is the ease with Newburg, Henry-vill- e,

aud New York, and other places of
note, but bless our unfortunate head, we
are not to be put down as Sodom aud Go- -
morroh, of modern creation, devoid of a
lew saints to save a wicked town. Now we
protest. We assert that this place is no bet-
ter nor worse than Columbia, Hampshire,
or auy like city of thesame population. We
have a resident population, that for culture,
purity and intelligence, (Birring a-- few
youthful moustache sprouters, whose weak
heads are turned wrong side before by the
sparkling eyes of some of our matchless
beauties,) will compare favorably with auy
other community in the laud. We have, il
is true, rather a bard set that visit us from
the juugles occasionally, but they and their
"yallow dogs" come aud go like the Ghostly
Kiugs of Macbeth, with a smell of bad
whiskey, and turpentine on their garments
and talis. Thereby hangs a tale. But for all
this and much besides, we assert iu the lace
of Truth, Hint. Williams or auy other man
of the earth's earthy, that Mt. Pleasant is no
worse than Spring Hill, Rally Hill. rt,

and not so bad as Ham's town.
Look at Sandy Hook, Look at Skiu Head,
ye reviles of our beauttful Burg i, and for-
ever hold your peace.

Miss Mamie and Miss Jlary Nich-
olson, two exquisite youug ladies, have
been visiting their classmates, the Misses
Good loe, who are as bright aud pretty as
ever.

"The little dogs, and all.
Tray, Blanche, aud sweet-hc- ai t."
Youug sportmeu of this place are arrang-

ing the details lor a deer hunting expedi-
tion lo take place in the barrens west of
here next week. It is hardly necessary for
us to stale that some of the amateur sports-
men have all ready "the klttuerables" with
the idea of getting a pop at a buck. Dr.
Hint. Williams will have his soda fount
along well charged with fluid, aud will
shoot a man In the neck for "lun." If he
doex uot embarrass the"knights of the pen-
cil" by polfitiug the open end of the "con-
cern" their way, you may hear something
more of Ibis in the future. Among the par-
ty will be two doctors, two lawyers, six
gentlemen and a lunatic.

We met by chance the usual way, with
Miss B., a sparkliug black-eye- d beauty of
Leifishurg, who has beeu visitiug relatives
in (Ins iitiilil;(rho(. She is uot ouly totragically beautuul, but brilliancy aud cul-
ture are evidenced iu every movement. We
hope she will soou return.

Mr. Henry Gorniau, a youug and polished
associate editor of the late I M Grange Moni-
tor, is visitiug his sis.er, Mrs. Willie Bar-
row, of this vicinity.

We learn that Miss Carrie Walker, of Co-
lumbia, wishes lo give one of her "Read-lugs- "

lu Mt. I'leasaut. This oubl to cause
thrill of pleasure to pulsate through Ihe

hearlsottlie literary loving aud artistic
people uf this country, for the name of this
lady is syuyuyinoiis wilh all tt.nl Is inteuse,
refilled aud tragically beautiful j ith the
literary xni ion of the county. Her s is a
subtle gift, to iuteusify by readiug a charac-
ter with the personal passion, until the pas-
sion grows beautiful and real by its fulfilled
swer. As she reads she grows the grand

(Ueen of art, and her voluminous voice, her
loud and elegant pronunciation, her mas-lei- y

qj declamation, aud the exipiisile style
of her chsi ii.int :"s.'iice, nlsorls the en-li- re

soul of her andieuce. lie" re"ins and
culture are evidenced and exhils,U..t In ev-
ery I

line. No passage or word is spoken,
but has Us meaning iu tone, in gesture, and
iu elocution The advent of this lady aud
artisl should be hc;-.lije- Willi pleasure, aud
uk uniilil lie thai our citizens
would turn out anil give her a, full house.
The lime of her coiuiug and the programme
has uot vet ocell detailed, out a iuii an-
nouncement will be made through the Her-
ald and Mail aud Columbia Journal.

Pedro, a fast youug, and a very promising
colt, the projH'i ly of Mr. J. G. Ingram, died
a short lime siuce Iioiu over heat. People
can not lie too careful with 'heir stock this
hot weather,

Mr. Johu Terry, one of our mosl success-
ful lai'iuers, averaged .. birshels per acre ou
his wheat crop. Tuls is the lai-ge- yield we
have heard of. It Is sup-iose- by those who
kuow that the crop won't average more
than t bushel oyer the couuty.

flAKKUVEH.
Iu Suelbyvllle, Teuu., July 11)1 li, is. 7, al

St. Paul's Church, Mr. Broiu R. Whit I home j

and M'ss Juliet Ryall, The bridegroom and i

his lovely bride will be here to-da- y, the
guests of the bridegroom's brothers, Hon.
W.C.and W.J. Whitlhorne.

On June the l''.h,at the Christian Church,, (,. w. ofIll L UIII 1 C .1 Id 'I'emi., Mr. Haulin,
Pinew'KHt, to Miss e -- iisie.i , cl Ccn":e-vill- e;

Elder J. M. Morton oillciming.
"Oh ! cease to affirm Hint mau wuce his

birth,
From Adam till now, with wretchedness

strove,
Some portions of Paradise st 111 are on eaith,

Ailu Edou revives in I he first kiss of love.'
Jack Stamps to Maltha Hoik.way.
Johu S. Grceu to Alice White.
J. vV. Monro to Laura Bell,

COLOR o.
Allen Kittrell to Cornelia Coleman.
Ellas Wlugrleld to Lina Watklus.
Chris W ami us u Nora Knnnon.
George Booker to Jane Booker.
Edmund Frierson lo Sarah Ingram.
Gisirgc Fllzpal rick lo Ella Andre vs

t AMPBELL STATION ITEMS.
Wheat threshing Is about over in this

J. L. Cllne & Co. did most of the
threshing. There has been eleven thresh-
ers at work within two and a half miles of
this place, five separators, four ground hogs,
and two railroads. The average per acre
has been about eight bushels. There is ful-
ly as much made in this community as last
year, from the fact, a great deal more was
sown. The Quality is not near so good as
last vear. There is no complaint of smut.
The tanners are rather backward about wi
ling, not '.Tillint: to take the present prices;
they anticipate a bin price on account of
the war between Russia and Turkey. When
the Crimean war was going on, wheat
broneht S 'J ner bushel.

Mr. Hilliard Henderson's little daughter,
about five years old, met with a paiuuu ac
cident a few days ao. She was going down
the steps of the back door of the house, aud
slipiied and lelJ, striking the elbow of the
left arm on the steps, breaking it.

The family of Thomas White have gone to
Marcella Falls lo spend the summer.

Mrs. A. H. Hannah, from Missouri, is visi
ting her daughter, near this place, Mrs.

Dr. J. E. Dickson and family, frou the Mt.
Pleasant country, were visitiug relations in
the neighborhood last week.

Monroe Caskev has had a rising on one of
his hands which has been so painful that he
had to be kept nnder the influence of mor-
phine.

A voting man by the name of Galloway
commenced the public school in this place
last Monday. Italy Pillow, colored, gets the
colored school.

lr. Peter Grant returned a few days ago
from a visit to Missouri. He is at present
making his headquarters at Mr. Claiborn
Taylor's.

Mr. N. H. Craig has an old horse some ht- -
teen years oid, that he calls Charley. He
was raking hay with him a lew days ago,
and in revolving the rake, one of the teetli
struck the horse s foot. For the next five or
ten minutes, old Charley did some of the
fastest raking that has been done in these
parts for a good while. Tne meadow would
have been raked over in a very short time,
but the rake could not stand such fast work,
and went to pieces.

Joe Taylor, Known oeiter as ltanroau Tay-
lor, and his sou, Ed, are getting up rock at
ijousoq s gap, and snipping tueiu to Colum-
bia.

Died, at Marcella tails, at the residence of
Mr. Colman White, on the night of the 7th
iust., Mrs. Mary Gilmer, aged about seventy
years. She was well knowu in this county
and Giles. Mrs. Gilmer was a remarkable
woman in some respects. Her parents were
French, her maiden name was Hodge, bhe
was married in Jackson Couuty, Ark., in
September, 1831, to Dr. Hendersou White.
Her husband died in 1H3.J, leaving her with
two children. She came to Tennessee, aud
married Major Wm. Gilmer, of Pulaski, in
1839. When she came to Giles, forty years
ago, she was looked upon as one of the most
DeaULiiuianu accoiupiisuen muies m me
county. But few women possessed the
physical powers sue uid. uau i:o supe-
rior iu drawing aud paiutiug. One of the
most conspicuous traits in her character
was that of nurse in the sick room. During
the late war she left the comforts of home
ami spent all of her time iu the army hos
pitals, nursiug tne sick, huu wouuueu. iu
her old ageshe prayed that death might be
sudden. She did not wish to be a charge
on auy oue. Her prayer was answered. She
went to bed in ner usual iieaiiu, anu was
found cold in death next morning. She was
buried at Pulaski.

Rock Sprlus.
As Louis is so joined to his idol as lo uer

leet his usual contributions to the Herald, 1

will oiler you a few brevities.
As last suuday was tne regular day ior

nreHchine. divineservice was held, aud a
severe sermon was delivered by the pastor
on tbe subject ol Selfishness, it was pretty
pungent, but 1 believe it was borne wilh
christiau fortitude.

As no one has given details of t he Sowell
School entertainment, we tnke pleasure in
placing it before the numerous readers ol
the Herald. Exercises were opened about
twilight with au appropriate prayer by Rev.
W. T. Cssery, after which Col. Sowell made
some veiy pertinent preliminary remarks.
Then the accomplished tutoress, Mrs. Jell
Rieves, according to the programme. First
was a speech by Mr. Felix Sowell, ou
"American Independence," being very ap-
propriate,' as it was the 4th of July.

wv ithout pursuing the thread of the pro-
gramme, aud omitting au elaborate com-
ment, sulttce it to say, that the pieces were
well selected aud elegantly acted, being in-
terspersed with much delightful vocal mu-
sic, while Neil Davis and Willie Barker
cheered the crowd upou their respective in-
struments. We were particularly delighted
with Ihe dialogue, "Before and behind the
Sceues." It displayed abundance ol 'human
nature. "The Ten YirKins" was the most
impressive, significant, aud solemn sceue
of the night.

The principal performers were M isses Fan-
nie and Emma Sowell, Peiima Hardisou,
Willie Hardisou, Susan Hardisou, Carrie

SoA-ell- , Susan Gullett, Ida Hardisou; Messrs.
William, Felix, Wallace, Jimmy and Bar-
clay Sowell, Johnuy Gilliam, Robert, Sam-mi- e,

Johnny, William Hardisou.
The speech and song, "The Hobby Horse,"

by the Colouel's baby, Barclay, was truly
magnificent. Exercises were closed wilh a
song, "G.kxI Night."

We noticed in the congregation last Sun-
day, Mrs. Can uou aud her daughter, who
have recently returned from Texas; also
Miss Nannie Primm's Intellectual bice. She
has been teaching in Murfreesb.ir.), but is
now spending her vacation among the de-

voted Irieuds of her youth. Miss Nannie is
a lady of steariiug value, aud deserves wou-dero-

praise for her literary attainments.
We are glad to see G. C. Taylor's speech.

"Move the column," Hope he wiil visit us
again.

Have heard no particulars of the rock-rollin- g

at Sowell's Mill, but am satisfied it
was a success. Would be glad if I he famous
fellows would tumble a few from about
Rock Spring, as Butler Andrews is willing
to "swoo work." aud the Wilkes House is
ever open for the reception of city friends.Polly.

lasties from Sniila l'e.
It is ipiite dry and hot again, vegetation

withered notwithstanding the line rain last
Friday. Tbe wheat thie-shin-g business is
bist approaching completion; il wiil soou be
numbered with the things of the past.
Messrs. J. and S. W. Jones have led in the
vau. and have threshed more ousucis man
auy thresher iu the 18lh district.

W e were stirlled last Wednesday evening
by the cry, "They come ! they come ! " Rev.
W. M. Robison and family, and Miss AfsUtie
G. Jones, the organist, have come, aud we
shall have a musical feast, aud we did have
il, to the pleasure and delight of every oue
who had the delightful pleasure of hearing
the beautiful aud accomplished Miss Maltie
sing and play. Mr. F. M. simply went oil'
into exsiacies. es, and lo rum me monot
ony of our church house the orgau was
moved iu on Saturday evening, and Sun-
day Miss Mattie presided at the organ; our
splendid choir sang Willi ner, lo a large au-
dience of enraptured and appreciative lis-
teners. Never has there beeu such a thrills
ing time in Santa Fe iu the memory of the
oldest citizens. Those who came to eiilicise
this new departure from the old way, staid
to praise. Miss Jouesdlhe organist, last Sun
day, is the all absorbing topic. Never was
there such a grand time iu this pi ice. We
almost forgot to say that Bio. Bobisou
preached us two of his most excellent ser-
mons. He announced that his protracted
meeline would commence Saturday belore
the.'lrd Sabbath in Auuust, aud that he had
engaged Revs. Mr. Templetou and Tyler to
assist him in the services of the meeting.

Our good pencil should have said Mr.
Crouch, iustead of Mr. Crow, iu speaking
of Mr. Maugrem's relatives aud visitors.

The public school Question grows "uear- -
er, clearer, deadlier, than before. "Siuce our
last communication. Air. Eugene lii yanl s
genial and smiling face has reappeared in
our midst. He will commence bis school
next Monday at Bethell Church o:i Leiper's ol
Creek. The school teachers of this sectiou
are all panic stricken at the idea, of our dis-
tinguished Professor's success iu the Green-
field Bend. We announced his commenc-
ing in our last. He finished up all the work of
iu that college iu six days aud rested on the
seventh, and is now ready to commence a
new college in our sister county, Dickson.
This eclipses any and all short baud, patent
right, and hot bed teaching we ever saw iu
print. We understand that therrofessor
has consulted Dr. Beavers, and has been lu
Bon Aijua Springs. He fays that a person I

can get his "critter" shod at thai "pint" for
"tin ciiits."

Our young friends, Joe Cowley and JudMe
Younger, were at church Sunday, with i

their best starched clothes on. They came
sec somebody's sisters, so says "Madam

R." i

Mr. Johu A. Burro .v aud lamiiy, Irom Al-
abama, is visiting his brother, Dr. Burrow
and family. Mr. Burrow Is looking for a
home iu old Maury.

There is some sickness iu tin vicinity.
Mrs. Dr. Johnson has beeu quilc sick, but is
now con valesceut.

Mai lull DikIsou, col., died of consumption
las', Saturday morning. At the present
death rate, consumption aud scrofula will
almost exterminate the colored race in mis
country in a lew nior years. to

We bad a refieshiug raiu Monday even-
ing; it w:w ini.ch ueecded. J lamia.

to

Cedar .Creek Windings.
1 he farmers are nearly all bu-i- lb resiling,

liiiiiliu.' oil. and selling wheat: but we boiie
they are not so pressed for money as lo take. al.sevelitysfive cents, as they did last year.

Prof. Crews, a blind man, has been
througli the neighborhood, giving at Ibe
diCerei't churches musical iii.ir.-- i ls We
are told that he k,e. ftriiia' on
several instruments, but we are sony l

1

a

hear that some young men tried to take the
advantage of the blind man, going iu at i

the windows. We do not know who they
are, but we would advise them not to be
guilty of sucli conduit again,

J. A. Galloway, while returnnm from
town a few days ago, was badly bun. in trv-iu- g

to alight Irom his horse, w hich had in-
come frightened. His loot hung in Hie stir-
rup,

t
and be was drag gist around considera-

bly betore he could Iree himself. ne had a
Isittle iu his band at the time, which was
broken, cut ting his baud severely, severing
au urtery. Dr. Sowell wm culled in. and
Ihe wound was soou dies-e- n. We would
advise htni to ride a gentle horse Hie next
time he goes to town.

Joe McA lee's house was entered last week
bv a gentleman of color, in daylight, the
family being away from hoiii". He seemed
to have a sv. eet tooih, ior tugtr was all tuev a
could miss. He was discovered coining out
by a young lady that was near uy. Wat at
Liggeit was arrested, hut proved that he
waj not tuu man. We ate not advised
whether they have found the lighi man or
pot, but should they succeed iu lluding
him. Squire S. will be sure to scud up a re--
fruit for Bea vans' zebra com p tin'.

M", S, 7, " ' t "!? '
: " 7 hT, f.wi7, V., . ...... ,' .,

mid locks, one woman v. as liturly killed by
IHallg irea.il noon oj Ille e uu u;i i jin is. vt e
have not learned that Uaiy were kiiied. We
uuderstaud iney have several of tne parlv
In Jail al Lwisburg. Tbeie are t many of
the colored race strolling over the couuiry
wit bout employ ineiil. shell are sure lo get
Into mischief. Our magistrates suould at-
tend to them.

school 1 iretcr Jewell for tl-i- - end ,'P (net
", called a meeting-las- t taiuniaj, and took
the votes, whether they should have a
school this rail, or list: their portion of Hie
free money lo build a com lor'able house.
They very wisely chose the inner, oy every
one voting for it. The couiittet "lor 1 lie
bouse will be let out ou the first Satin-lav-l-

August, to tbe lowest bidder. Her," is a iu
chance for builders. IsmhIi natt a.

WILLIaSSPORT ITEMS.
Moore & Thompson, of this neighborhood,

lelt Thursday morning for Nashville, with
one hundred head of sheep aud fifteen head
ol cattle. They are determined that the
"Rock City" shall uot saner lor mutton aud
beel.

A two horse team ran away with a wagon
ou Thursday evening last, near the Delk
ford of Duck River, pell mell into the river,
creating great consternation among quite anun uer ol nanus aim uoiscn, leaviug S. G
Delk's thresher ior ine uignt. xne wsgon
was scattered lu all directions. Mr. Is lk
says It reminded him oi a locomotive under
full bead of steam without a conductor.

Willis Vance, a gay young fellow of the
brick house bend, hired nimseii to Mr. Wm.
Roberts a few days ago to plow. As Mr. R.
had been wounded in a free fight in days
gone oy. v ance cuiiauum uu would steal
a kiss of Roberts' daughter, Lizzie, but the
old man caught him in the act and brought
a chair down with great power on Vauce's
head, causing him to sing out, "don't kill
me." He left for the night, and slept on the
bluegrassof the with blue
sky.. The battle was renewed early the next
morning at long raugu with tongue and
rocks, but no blood was shed. Vance has
fallen back and has not been heard of since.

According to announcement Maj. W.J.
Sykes made his appearance at the villaae
Saturday evening, and made a brief Colum-
bia and St. Louis Narrow Gauge Railroad
speech, showing a great cause, for they
sound so plain that one could almost hear
the engine whistling on the track.

Mr. T. W. Rittenberry was in the vIMas--
Saturday wilh his newly patented revolv
ing axie wagon, wlucu. aiwacteu a great
deal of attention. He has sold the right of
Williamson ior Kiuu.uu so says George Mc- -
Bride.

Thomas Adams, ot tbe lstn district, who
took charge of the bend church free school
subsided very suddenly. Mr. Wm. Ander-
son, of Hickman County, took charge of the
same Monday morniug.

The long lace iarmers were made nappy
by a good rain season Sunday and Monday.

The interest of our beautiful countv catii- -
lol and county wm now De wen watched
over and cared for by the Herald anu
Mail, Journal and Sentinel.

James Dobbins, oue day last week, took a
seat in a sulky that had just beeu finished
at the shop of James Walker. The concern
over-balanc- and Jim s cranium came incontact with the eartn with treat force,
stunning him and causing him to be indis
posed lor several days.

Miss Mary Hawkins, a brilliant belle ot
Florence, Ala., is in this.viclnity, the guesf
oi jir. i . j . Liorsett.

Napier Fntnace.
To the Editor of thelJJerald and Mail:

cveryming is qmui ana moving along in
the usual way, except the hogs are nearly
all dying with cholera. The disease was
never before as general and fatal as it is
now. Everybody's hogs have it, and a great
many are dying. It seems to affect hogs of
me same neru in uinerent ways; though
the disease appears to be principally iu the
head and throat, and seldom yields to treat
ment. We understand that Mr. John
Mayes, who has had a good deal experience
witn nogs anu a, says that coal
oil given internally and externally, will
both prevent and cure the disease. Even ifno more should die, hogs will be very scarce
in this country this year. Farmers have
about threshed all their wheat, anu report
a very good turnout, and they have it garn
ered iu nue condition, ine corn crop.
though ten days late, is looking very well.
anu wun lavoraoie seasons, will produce a
very fair yield. The peanut crop is also
late aud little, and compared with crops of
last year, it is really inferior; on account of
which, anu me low price oi peas, ine crop
uas in measure oeen neglected.

Dr. iMulleu,-ou- r resident physician, re- -
poits that the general health of the countrv
was never better; but from the recent heavy
raius,and thesubsei-uen- t very dry and warm
weather, he anticipates a good deal of sick
ness later in tne season.

Mr. John P. McGaw, of Columbia, came
down to tbel Furnace the other day, and
brought wilh him his accomplished daugh
ter, Miss Amanda, who is in delicate health,
and is boarding at Col. Napier's, for thepurpose of improving her health bv the use
oi the waier uere. sue was here awhile last
summer, and was greatly benefited. Miss
Amanda could mid no cleverer family to
board with than Col. Napier s, for Mrs. Na
pier win ue to ner iiae a mouier.

Mrs. Mary carneuier, ner daughter. Miss
Rebecca, and her three only little grand
sons, Eddie, Jonuuie aud Leonard Carpen-
ter, are down here visiting Col. Napier's
laimly, and will likely remain during the
summer. . Mrs. Carpeuler Is Col. Napier s
omy surviving sisier, anu is uis senior uy
inoul l or o years; oui reany looks lo ue o or

HI years his junior. Mrs. Carpenter is a re
markably young looking lady for her age.
Her is very black aud her leatures
smooth and regular, aud even possesses
eiiougn oi ner loruier oeauiy lo compete
with that of many young ladies. Miss Re-
becca i who, by he-way, favors her mothervery nil. eh, is very kind hearted, jovial,
witty and wise, and seems to eniov rural
lite exquisitely; but most of al the compa
ny of her nine cousin, (as she calls her,)
Miss r lorence Napier, who is only a little
lower than the augels," and wheu they are
together they seem to say: "Ah, 1 wonder
if any were ever so happy as we." Miss
Beck and Miss Florence are good girls, so
much so, that even the old folks aud little
children love them. Eddie, Johnnie and
leonard are spending the tiuie very pleas
antly, except when they come in contact
with a snake, or by chance should meet a
liz.ard, which, for the time being, makes
the boys dance juber aud then "whoop for
the landing." They have beeu good boys,
and we want theiu to repeat tuis visit some
time again.

A special term ol the Circuit Court of Lew
is County will convene at Newburg the 4th
Monday ol this month, lor the purpose of
trying the celebrated Galloway and Kan- -
nou suit, which has been pending a uum- -
ner ol years, and about which a great deal
has been said. Some of the most eminent
lawyers of the State will be preseut as coun
sel for the parties. More than a hundred
witnesses have beeu summoned, and sub- -
pieuas issued for others. A big time for
Newburg.

Well, Mr. Parker did coudescend to make
us a little railroad talk; but as iu the case of
the lawyer's first speech, we could not tell
for tbe life of us which side he was ou. It
was, a pretty good talk, but
just about as applicable to some other sub-
ject He very unjustly, as we think, at-
tempts to reflect upon this couulry, by in-
sinuating that our country is infested by
Captain Jack's lava-bed- s, and that we har-
bor Modocs. Now while we earnestly dep
recate the conduct of some of our citizens,
we can t see why the whole should be held
responsible for such a very small part; nor
cau we appreciate Hie propriety of those
who live iu Klass houses, thiowing stones.
For where is there a good people, wuo have
greater reasons to complain of Captain
Jack's lava-bed- s, Modocs, aud even Molly
Maguire1, than Mt. Pleeasant and her vi- -
ciuity. Crimes, almost unprecedented in
the history of Tennessee, have beeu com-
mitted boldly, and almost in defiance of the
law and powers that be iu and around Mt,
Pieasaut. We really thluk that Mt. Pleas-
ant, and we had better mutually agree, that
we "won't tell ou each other," aud will not
do no any more. Pot should uot, of right,
throw up black to kettle. C. A. S.

Climnley'n Bend.
To th- - FAitor of the Herald and Mail:

Though you have not heard from the
beud lor sometime, we have not beeu
asleep or in a state of "masterly inactivity;"
we have been so busy harvesting 1 hat we
have not had time for a communication.
We have made a wouderful crop, averaging
aixiut four or five bushels to the acre.
Surely the result of our barvest, if we have
auy wisdom at all, will lead to a change lu
our future plau of farming. Let our motto
be no more cotton, but grain all the time,
aud an abundant oloveriug for the restora-
tion of our exhausted soil. The plain cause

the failure of our wheat crop is attributa-
ble to nothing else but that we havesowii ou
land exhausted by years of cottou culture,
for in every instauce, where clovered land
was sow u iu wheat, there has been a yield

al least twelve and fifteen bushels per
acre. Let the farmers of Maury County
drop cotton; let them plant only with a
view to improving and fertilizing the soil,
and a better day will dawn upon us. Tb
barren-waste- d spots lu all our fields, will itdisappear; dissatisfaction at crop gathering
lime will cease; prosperity will return and
here will be less of this moviug away of

our planters to the lar west. But let ine
give you au item or two of news.

A SKKIOI.S AFFAIR.
Mr. Will Holsford became very much dis- -

satisfied as to the way things were going on,
and went to tho v idow Collins and told her
about it. She listened very kindly to him.
He then went to old mau Newcomb, her
lather, aud told him about il, who listened
approvingly to Will. He went llieu to Mr.
Nick Akiu and told him about il. Nick is
too kind-hearte- d to deny auy body in dis-
tress; so he took his peu aud a sheet of pa-
per and gave Will his endorsement. He of
went lo the house of the nearest minister
and would have told him about it tut he at
was absent. Thinking Esq. Johu Dowell of
would do as well, he continued his jouruey

Esq. John's, aud told him alout it. Esq.
Johu said he had been working hard all
day, but he was half way Inclined to attend

the job, and lor Wiil to go back aud bring
the blooming widow ou tbe half way
ground, that is, at I he Old Loftin school-hous- e, in

and he would tiy au l lix it. Will
agreed, and went after the widow; but ou
lus way he met the absent minister, forgot

nit Esq. John and look the minister ou
with him. Will and tbe widow stood up to
solemnly, joined hands aud said their vows.
An attach was made ou the cakes, chickens,
etc. Charley and Lilly picked the banjo iu

good merry style. But, oh mercy ! all this
me, u liei e v.iu. Esi. John" There he stood

solitary ami inloue aC the appointed halfway ground at the old school-hous- e with
1....1 ... ......a ,...i..ur ,... ........ . i

1 I,, 1.1,11,4, ,.V-,11- J ' ' " - 1 I J , 11 , I li . S,
no chickens, uo banjo! What a sad, huiiiiry
lime John had of it. Let me toil youJohu,
never in all your ile, adopt a half way plau
again. Always go the whole hog or noue. in

hese half way doings will not do.
A STORM.

Friday evening a dreadful storm, whose
track was a hall mile wide, swept across the
bend. It bursted with great fury upou Mr.
Joe Hi.iijiove s piace, Preaking dowu hun-
dreds ol trees ou his farm and. ou the hill
above Loftiu's. Thence, it went aacross the larm of Rev. T. J. Stone, laying
the corn as fiat as if a log had been rolled
over it. A tree lell uiou a coiv ot Mr. johu
Newcomb. aud killed her; also one fell Upon

cow of Mr.' John McDonald, aud killed
her. Sowell A Co's., Ihnsbei.at the liinrwas

Rev. T. J. Stone's, threshiug out uis
wheat. The storm came wilh euph sudden
lury that the nanus pouid not but
ail burrowed under the straw as the only
place of refuge. y.

Columbia nixtrlct (Tenn.i Conferencefourth Konnil ol Huarter-l.- v
Meetings.

Triuity at Trinity, July il, Zi.
Richland ct., at Bee Spring, July is, a,
Mt. Pleasant ut,, at Porter s CUmch, Au-

gust i, a.
L nnville ct., at Old Lynuville,Aug 11, iiMarcella Falls ct., at Taylor's Chapel. Au

IS, 1H.

Pulaski Station, August 2."j, UU.

Columbia Slut ion, sept. S, .
Nebo aril W:lliain.;poi t Ktaticn, ai, Wil-li- a W.

iiis-Kii- t, Sept. S, 9, IU.
Prospect, at Kedrou, Sept. l.j,
Giles ct , at Forest Grove, Wept. 22, 21
Mt. Pisgah ct., at Mt. Pisgah, Sept. vi,
Camp-meetin- g at Hurricane Switch Au-gust HI to September "j. Preachers and peo-

ple invited. Let each Circuit aud Stationthe District furnish at least one tent
W K 1. 1. 1 1" R S 3l , k ( N F. V , 1 E.

HICKMAN COUNTY ITEMS.
uur worshipful County Court by a very

close vote at its last sitting, made an appro
priation for the building of a bridge across
Duck River, and appointed a committee to
select the most suitable and convenient
Place for its location: also a committee to
ask aud receive bids for the construction of
thesame. We are sorry to hear that there
is a great deal of complaining in one or two
uisn leu oi me county iu regard to tne niiiiii
ing oi nie iiriuge, anu that, too, in neighbor-
hoods where there are flue schools and
much intelligence amongst the people.

The fanners have been very busy threshing their wheat, and some crons are unusu
ally good, while the yield in others is quite
smaii, iiol maKing more, pernaps, man
eight bushels per acre. The oat crop is be
ing harvested, aud is exceedingly good.

Rev. Mr. Cherry, preacher in charge of
the Ceutreville circuit, assisted by Bros.
White and Harrington, are holding a pro-
tracted meeting in Ceutreville. May much
good be accomplished during its continuance.

O. A. Nixon, Esq., and family, have re
turned from a visit amongst friends iu
Charlotte.

W. M. Johnson aud famllv. and Col. J. H
Moore aud family, will take up their sum
mer resiuence at Beaver Dam "springs, lu a
few da vs. Bon Anna and Primm's Snrins--
are now ready for the reception of visitors.
and it is expected that the head centre of
the Herald and Mail will spend a good deal
of his time at the latter place.

The fishing season is pretty well over, and
have heard ol no parties this season that
have been successful. We understand the
land owners near the mouth of Pine River
are objecting to parties fishing there in any
way, and we near oi more complaint ou
Swan this season than usual, about fishing
parties.

On Friday uieht Joe Grimes, the murder.
er of B. A. Huddleston, aud Dr. Lane, who
was incarcerated ior stealing, made tnelr es-
cape from our jail by means of a hole made
through the wall. We had thought untilnow mat our jail couiu not oe easily orokenopen. The prisoners to this time have not
been heard from.

on Saturday evening about 7 o clock, we
had a severe earlhauoke. that lasted longer
than any that has been felt in this place for
some time by the oldest lnhaoitanis.

W. M. Johnson and family, accompanied
by several young ladies from your city, ar
rived safely home from an extended visit to
Nashville aud other places.

We had wilh us last week Rev. S. P
Whitten from Mt. Pleasant. He is an emi
nent preacher, and no one iu tbe Tennessee
Con fereuee has warmer or truer friends in
aud around Ceutreville than Brother Whit
ten. May he live long aud have an abund-
ance in this life. He was accompanied by
his accomplished daughter, Mrs. Gilbert,
irom aiciveuzie.

Miss Ida W., with her winning manners
and pleasant smiles, is again visiling
lriends in our place.

Letter Irom Lew is County In Regard
to Outlawry on IS uHalo Kiver.

Lewis County, June Stli, 1877.

Messrs. J. W. B. Thomas, Kobl. Moore and
others: Gentlemen I have been informed
that a report is being extensively circulated
in your county that I was with a party of
men mat came 10 your camps on uunaio, ai
two different times, and ordered you off,
and afters wards, fired into your camps un
der the cover of night; also that at some--
lime since that occurred, that I should have
said that I headed one hundred mm and
intended to have fishing and huuting ston- -

Sed lu this county, by Maury Couuty men.
gentlemen, 1 most emphatically deny

knowing anything aloul said charges, or har-in- a

amitliina to do or con.sDirina with others in
ant inch conduct, for I do consider it an ab-
surdity and a shame to our county for such
things to be done; anu 1 think 1 am safe iusaying that the most of our good citizens
are opposed to any such proceedings, and
are in favor of the law being enforced to its
tullest extent. Gentlemen, I would not
know any of you if 1 were to meet you. but
am informed by a gentleman from your
county that you are perfect gentlemen, and
win uo me justice in every particular; and
I ask, that for Hie sake of my friends inyour county, aud the public generally, thatyou give this publication iu your county
papers, as they no doubt will publish it as
news, as I understand they are fond ofangliug.and I want them to come aud eniov
joy themselves with fear of being molested
by me iu auy way. shape, or form. I un
derstand that Mr. Thomas reported iu Mt.
1'ieasaut that I was in the crowd, aud that
1 looked very badly when I found that he
knew nie aud called my name. Now. Mr.
Thomas, I ask you to come again and come
to my house and see if 1 am ihe man thatwas al your camps, etc.; the latch is on the
outside to all gentlemen, be they from
where, or who they may be. Now. gentle
men, I am ready and willing for you to in-
vestigate the matter; as to me, and as to my
veracity and integrity, I reler you to thefollowing named geutlemen, without their
consent, lor I have not seen them siuce this
I nug happened, to-w- it: Hon. W. C. Whit-- t
borne, Judge A. M. Hughes, John W.

Mays, Robt. O.Smith, Sam Smith, W. C.
r- lanuigau. c. & M.: Noles, sheriff: T. T.
Christian, and if necessary I would giveyou a long list of Maury County men. 1
nave a great many friends aud acquaint-
ances in Maury County, and I waut their
miuds relieved ol these entirely lalse or
mistaken i as 1 hope i reports, aud hope you
will comply witli my request. When you
or auy other men come here to enjoy your-
selves, rest assured, as loug as vou behave
yourselves, I tint I am the last man to pester
you; aud if I were to undertake such a
thing, l would resort to the law aud not to
such foul means as has beeu used upou you.
Meel you we to ace in hroaa open daylight,
but I said before, I am informed that you
are perfect gentleman, and 1 never have auy
fears of sacU men pestering me or mine. I
did not kuow anything of the last a flair un
til nearly a week after it happened, and
then was informed of it by one from your
county. Having had a very sick child 1
have been coutiued at home for s uuetime
past, aud again deny having anything to do
wilh or knowing anything about the mat-
ter till it was over. I had a note written to
you before this, but after hearing the second
report did not send il and wrote this to cov-
er both and all thecases. 1 leave the matter
with you, believing you will set me right
neiore nie puonc, aud when you come
agaiu, como to my hous", and lfldou'tprove to you that I am a gentleman, just re- -
jioi t me as i deserve.

1 am very respeellully,
A.jB. Pollock.

REPLY OF J. W. M. THOMAS.
Mr. A. li. Hillack: Yours of June 9th re

ceived. 1 will reply by makiug ihe follow-
ing statement: Iu May, 1S77, W. A. Wilson,
Scotch Patterson and myself started for
Piue Blutt, ou Buffalo River. We reached
Beard's Ford about half au hour before sun
down, aud we concluded to camp thereun-
til next nioiiiiiii, especially as our min-
nows were sutlering for water. About nine
o'clock at night t wo men approached our
camp, and ordered us off. They said their
names were Fite and Pollitck. I knew Air.
Kite, and after he recognized me, he said if
he had known me he would not have come
to our camp with such a messase, and ask-
ed us to excuse him. After they left two
other men came along and said we must
leave then? early next morning. I did not
know Pollack, and do not know now what
his name his. Ask File which one of the
Pollacks it was with him. We left next
morning aud reached the point to which .ve
were going. I never said iu Mt. Pleasant
that Mr. A. B. Pollack was along I did not
mention initials. We are much obliged to
you for your kind invitation, and hope to
avail ourselves of your kindness at some
future day. Respectfully,

j. w. a. THOMAS.

Carter's Creel.
At au early hour ou last Tuesday evening

the parlors of Major Jas. M. Alexauder were
filled with the elite of our society, enjoying
themselves as their various tastes dictated
music, games, promeuadiug, etc., until
about twelve o clock, when supper was an-
nounced. We were ushered into a spacious
dining room where the long tables were ar-
ranged iu the form of a cross, loaded with
viands that would tempt the appetite Ol the
veriest epicure oysters, and
confectioneries of all kinds; of the drinks ett
we were glad to see that no "sparkling wine
flowed," but pure, refreshing, unintoxica-tln- g

lemonade, aud Ice water. It is impos-
sible for us to do it justice, but sii.iply say

was superb, and decidedly the affair of the
season. The geuial Major, assisted by bis
ami ible lamiiy, deserve much credit for the
pleasant mau ner in whieli they entertained
tneir guests, we leu ai a laie nour, an ieei-in- g

that they had spent a very delightful
evening, and wishing much happiness to
tins already nappy lamiiy

A committee of young ladies gave a cro-
quet parly in Mr. W. J. Joues' grove on last
Saturday evening, twenty-liv- e young ladies
present, aud live young men. VV e were sor-
ry

son
it was so, youug ladies, but business be-

fore pleasure, you know. a
The Water Valley professoress expressed or

herself as highly pleased witli her visit to
your sanctum, and especially wilh the "boss

the concern.''
Our young gentlemen are much gratified
the Columbian's very Hallcriiig opinion
the dress and stylo in which I bey go, es-

pecially when it comes from a place of such
ackuowledged elegance ol taste Brown T
seeing this notice, aud being possessed of
Chat laudable ambiliou that will not permit
him to inai ch iu Ihe rear, purchased fast
week a handsome turnout, and can uuw go

as muili style as even C. or M.
Misses Ida and Sinimie Lai ta, after spend-

ing
In

sometime with their relatives, Ihe Misses the
Alexander, left lor their home in Columbia at
last Monday. They were quite au addit ion

our society, and we hope their stay was
made sufficiently pleasant for them to re-
peal

ruu
their visit at au early dale.

Rev. W. M. Robinson and family, of Rut
couuty, accompanied by Miss Mai lie

Jones, a great belle iu her county, vvero vis-
iting tbe li.ioilies oi S. li. Alexander and' T.
Hurbfcon last week. They left Saturday for
Santa Fe,

M iss Anna Adkius, a good aud Intelligent
young lady of Williaiusport, is visitiug her l

uncle, Mr. W. S. McMeeu.and many friends
this vicinity.

Mr. George 'late, formerly of this place,but
now of Mt. Pleasant, was among his numer-
ous Irieuds in this commuully last v e k.

Wm. P. Vouiif, froi-- i .eai Williaiusport,
aud Ml. Lose, of Indian, were looking at
some farms near here last Monday, with the at
intention of buying and locating among us.
We are uot intormud whether tliey effected

trade or not.
Miss Sallie McKay left liul bun day to visit

relative; lu the loth district.
Dr. Hill has erected a neat office iu the

village, aud is only walling for Dutch ls

to dtdicale It.
Died, in this place, ol dropsy, July Xlb,

Mr. Johu Miiier. Mr. M. was for years a
member aud ruling elder of Lasting Hoje
Church, and lived a consistent christian
life, always al his post of duty willing to do'
his master's work. Helen a large family
and a host of friends to mourn his departure.
Though bis seat is vacant in the lower, t u
doubtless filled in the uniibi' i.b.n. tuiry.
"Mark the perie; t u.i.u, i.i.d heboid the up-
right, for the eud ollhat man is peace,"

lULEU.

TheUoixl Templars' Convention at MI, I

Joy yesterday was a grand success. Elo- -

queiil and telling speeches were made by
Jesser Vestal, J. W. Helmick, J. B. Wood- -
side, J. 15. Er .vin, s. R. Watklus and others, j

President R D. preMded. Dr. W. 11

Joyce, the great apostle of temperance,
was elected president. Dinner splendid.
AdiournedeiKii' tbul Mr.Uranljerrv's neigh- - j

bors might attend his funeral. Next eon- -
ventiou att-eliey'-s schoolhouse.

W. R niam A Co. have received a splen-
did willnew stock of goods selecled specially for theytheladies of Maury. Call and see the beau
lint is

i and nselnl things H ere to he seen,

The Finning Fnrly mt the Mouin ol
Knob CreeK.

On last Saturday evening, the 11th iust.,
there was a crowd gathered on or near the
place where the placid waters of Knob
Creek empty into Duck River. The place
is very beautiful and picturesque. On one
side of the river is a very beautiful sand-ba- r,

which, on oue side, is a grove ol willows,
sycamores, etc., and on the other side is the
waters of old Duck, and at one end is the
waters of Knob creek. Ou the opposite side
of the river is a precipitous bluff, but nut
very high, with cool and refreshing water
gurgling from its side, and above the bluff
is a beautiful grove. Two estimable young
ladies from near the Lock and Dam, and
several from near El m wood , besides those
from off of Knob Creek, together with a
uu ruber of young men, had gathered upon
the above mentioned sand-ba- r, for the pur-
pose of fishing. Of course, there were uo
hooks, lines, etc., such as are used to
the finny tribe, but some were fishinr upon
dry land, while others amused themselves
by getting in a canoe, and gently glidin
up and down the river; but as to whether
there were any fish caught, we are not able
to say: but we think from close observation
that there were some very enticing bait
used. After thus amusing themselves for a
short time, they began to cross to the oppo
site side, to refresh themselves by drinkiug
of the limpid water that was gushing out so
oiapnanousiy. mere was a canoe anu
a skiff, in which they crossed. The canoe
wasn't very safe, or at least there were four
young men that didn't think it was, beeausu
mey got into tne canoe and started across,
and it began to vacillate; and as they were
not expert hands with a canoe, as it tilted
to oue side, they would lean to the other;
out in spue or them tne canoe would leau
as they did. and they kept on in this mau
ner until the canoe got over-balance- and
over it went, turning the unfortunate youug
men into the river, oerore tne gaze oi the
crowd. Well, Mr. Editor and readers, If a
painter had beeu there with his brush, he
could have painted a magnificent scenery
the over-turne- d canoe thestruggllng of the
young men then running to the bushes
and the water strearaiugifrom their "sun
day clothes." There was a number oue
painter preseut at the scene, but he was oue
oi ine uniortunate men. iney could nave
ueen tracked for two or three miles, provi
ded they had run that far. While they
were lu the water, some of thetyoung ladies
(their sweethearts, we suppose,) were say-
ing, "Save them, save them," but the water
wasn't but waist deeD. aud the vdune men
got out very quick, and took to the Dusiies
in double quick time. ' Alter uaskiug lu

the sunshine for awhile, they came back to
tbecrowd just in time to accompany the
young ladies back home: but they were siill
wet. They got in their buggies aud started
for their homes. The sun was shinlug lurays were extremely not, and it is supposed
from the fog that was seen rising from the
buggies, as they were going in full speed
homeward, that it formed into a cloud, aud
that ihe buggies got a good soaking, and
more especially the parts of the buggies that
were made for the accommodation of their
riders, in the way of them being Beated. It
was bad, very bad indeed, ior ine uuioriu-nat- e

voune men. and we sympathize with
them in their wet condition, and would say
to them, to be more careful, aud learn to
keen a canoe balance before you get into
one again in the presence of ladies. Well,
my good boys, I hope you are dry in this
time, and that you may enjoy the next fish-
ing party betterthan this oue, and that, too,
wiiuout getting wei. insi r- - tss.

McCain's Church.'
Allow me lo contribute a short C'i article

to your valuable paer, what I've seeu and
heard of Maury, especially of McCain aud
lis immediate vicinity. McCain's Church is
situated seven or eight miles south ot Co
lumbia, ou the Pulaski pike, in oue oi uiw s
especially lavored vicinities. Any one pass-
ing through will be forcibly struck with its
variegated and beautiful scenery, the

of its surface. Now wending your
way through some lovely spread valley, or
ploddin your steps up some rugged hill,
whose peaks seem almost to kiss the sky.
covered with craggy rocks and beautiful fo-

liage which captivates and enraptures oue,
filling his bosom with admiration, while
reveling iu the thought how grand, beauti-
ful and picturesque. He admires the fertili-
ty of its soil, its adaptibility to all kiuds of
vegetation, the ample yield and remunera-
tion to the laborer, the high state ol culti-
vation, the commodious and well filled
barns, splendid orchards, with all variety
of fruius, level meadows, extensive clover
fields, dolled WHU grazing came, etc., snow-
ing conclusively that their attention is
directed in the right way, viz: The raising
of stock, small grain, aud the improvement
of their lands. Their comfortable aud ueat
built residences which are little paradl-- s

on earth; their nourishing schools, largely
attended: conveniently and cozily erected
churches, showing that they are in the
height or civilization anu renueuieui, auu
have high appreciation for morality aud all
that is sacred and holy.

The wide-awak- e iarmers, men oi cunure,
genius and enterprise, whose
uess is excelled oy none, auu equaieu uj
few the courteous aud affable manner they
entertain strangers, aud last, but not least,
the girls; God bless them ! "As the finish-
ing touch on that Elysian state of mau, wo
man was made and added a origmer nunc,
a softer melody, a finer tone, a richer en-
chantment, aud new delights lo the heart
of mau aud the beauties of creattou.

Campbell realized how essential she was
to our happiness, when he said.
"Without the smiles from partial beauty

won,
OU! what were mau? A world without

sun."
It matters not where I roam. In real or

imaginary: whether from the surf washed
shores of the placid Pacific, or the turbulent
waters oi ine Atlantic: or from me piuerie
borderiug the St. Lawrence, or the palmetto
groves skirting the Mexican gulf still, my
mind reverts back to McCain's, and her fair
daughters. I can truly say, of all the nei ill
borhoods of which we have any acquaint
ance. thev can I be excelled iu betuly, in
tellect, and rare accomplishments. The
Rev. Mr. , a mtnistei ol cousidera
ble respect aud celebrity, says his girls, us
he calls them, land we would like to be
member of his family, too,) can't bo beat.

On Monday, tbe Uh, and USUI inclusive
we had the pleasure of attending Mr. King'--
examination. I was delighted aud edified
with the exercises. The pupils did credit
to themselves aud reflected honor upou
their instructor. The exhibition at uighl
was a success, so interspersed wilh seri.i-com- ic

pieces as to make it very eutertaiu- -
mg to the large audience.

I must not pass over the most interesting
lucideut tuai occurred uuriug my snort so
journ; it was the celebration ol the lth ol
July iu a new, yet au inspiring way. By
special Invitation I visited McCain's Church
hall-pa- st three, to witness said ceieorauou.
The church was beautifully decorated with
flowers .and wreaths, festooned aud arranged
in au rfi tistic manner. At the appointed
hour, Mr. David E. Dortch led captive to tile
hyiuenlal alter oue of Maury's finest daugh
ters. Miss sarepta l nomas, itev. i . i.
Thompson officiating, aud by his legal aud
clerical authority, as by magic, ihade the
twain oue. One in heart, one iu purpose,
hope aud destiny. The ceremony, as well
as the gratulatiou, was replete with interest,
as well as ntuustic lorin.
"Oh married love each heart shall own,

Wheu two congenial soulsuuile,
Thv golden chains inlaid with down.

Thy lamp with heaven's envu splendor
bright."

May your toys never grow less; may the
sun of prosperity ever shine with iucreas.
ing brightness over your future pathway,
aud may the centle zephyr- - of love, filled
with the fragrance from tbe fiowersofallec- -
tiou, ever regale you, aud the streamlets of
joy aud love widen and deepen into a great
ocean ol connubial bliss.

A WANDRRtR FROM GlLJiS,

Letter Irom Went Tennessee.
To the tklitor of the Herald and Mail:

The farmers have been quite busy in thi"
section lor nie past lew weeks, and are sun
not through, their work threshing and
plowing. The mosl of the threshing will be
over this week, as there are a great many
threshers lu the country. Mr. James Ever- -

stands at the head of the best wUh his
steam thresher. He is from itsi.ry County,
Tennessee. Mr, James Anderson, from
Marshall County, is lu the James Whipple
neighborhood, aud J. R. Gracy & Co., in the
Calran neighborhood, with a ten horse
thresher.aud all think they will get through
this week. The health of our couuty is
good up to this time.

R. E. Bryant, of Silver Creek , is slopping
with J. R. Gracy A Co , on his May back
f'om Missouri, and will remain until .Sep
tember. He came in town tho other day
and thought he was threatened wilh sun-
stroke, but we olten fl nd men I u I hat fix al
this season oftheyeat. R. E. Bryant is a

of Robertson Bryaut.
Robt. Wortmau, from Campbell's Station,
short lime since, was very sick. Maury
a young lady near Campbell Station will licure him. He has a high level, which

makes him talk in his '.ke,. oi a night. We
won't tel! vhat jouug lady he lalks of.

Glu Mrs. Hobbs, from Campliell station,
was sick for a couple of days, but is up
again.

D. P. Shoffuer has located a saw mill ten 'iSmiles from the city, iu the direction uf the
Lake. Gets his timber lor cents per fool
across the ttirrup Another tnill not far
from that oue, gets I recti for 2" cents per
fool. They have their lumber to haul ten
miles on good road. Some talk of putting

a road engine to haul the lumber from
mill. They will carry ten thousaud leet

a trip.
Hud a picnic at Hickman, Ky., July lib.

Special train from here. Two horse wagons
in opposition to the tram. They had

plenty of bread and hog. OiuoN.
usSelect Rending Uy Miss Carrie Wnlk-rr-llsinn- rr

Hall, I'ridiiy Evening,
July JO, 1&77. fy

PART FIRST.
Avi: Maria, (a Bretou Legend, i Austin.
"iu ana, Tennyson.

Kwri'iKV Bklll, Woolsuu.
l'AUT SK.COf,. &'

Clakkn' F'- Di.am, iRlch. Hi.iSbakspeare.
SsjjioSOF HKvcn, Jean lugelow.
Mary ticttji of Scots Belle.

Tickets of admission, od cents Uy bo had
Tilcomb Towler's dn,g store. Choice

seats can be had ll.ee without extra charge.

Keal Estate Transfer,
J. W. Allen to E. J. Allen, 1 ncrs, dis- - lor

trici gin.
Josh G. Bailey to J. A. Walker, trust e, 'l

lot, district I).

John E. Tate to Robt. C. Church, 1.1 acres,
district IS, Jl.M.'i").

A. O. Halcomb lo L. W. Black, lot iu dis-
trict !, STjU.W.

R. M. Jones to R. B. McConnick, iuterost,
district , S4i"--

A. M. Craig to Juo. A. T.'':;criwier, 22 acres,
district j, vn.v..

K. W. Mann to Jno. A. T. Seribuer, I) acres, oil
district 1, il lb.

John Den tou to J. T. Akiu, lot. iSJ"u. '
D. T. ( happen to vy. w Williams, liverv

Stable, district -

P. H. !.,aulove, trustee, lotto J. C. I'rovine,
district 9,

W. 11. Williams to D. T. Chapiell, lot, dis
trict II, IHi"l.

Henry JoUnson, adm'r, to'T. F. Journey,
acres, district , Soli;.!.).

Columbia'-- ! New llciiol.
Supt. James Oeddes, of the Nashville

Railroad, has awarded the contract
for-th- building of the Columbia dejiot to
Messrs. Brantley V Dunn, of EdeOelu.l'hey andcommence work upon it us soou asecu luake uetehsary arrangements. Jtto be compli'tel by the first of thttun-r- .

.lHi.-m- ,

iu

C'UIIS I'UOlf IlOl'K SIBIKQ9.
Sunday a large and attentive audience at-

tended Church at this place, and heard, 1

think, one of the ables and most Instruct! ve
discourses by the pastor of the Rock Spring
Church, Rev. W. T. I'ssery, that bas been
delivered at this nlnca for manv years, Klv- -
Iiie a vorv wiMmrinir relinkn m the selfish
stingy, covetous Christian. Brethren, IX the
shoe fits, wear it: if itdoes not. he did not
intend bis remarks to apply to you.

Prof. Cssery 's school commenced this
morning July Itith and considering the
inclemency of the weather, there is quite a
good attendance of students, with very
tlattering prospects for a full school in thecourse of one or two weeks. This is right;
patronize your country school, especially
when you have such an accomplished
teacher as Prof. Cssery.

Charles Harris proposes to give Instruc-
tions in vocal music at Cu ion Grove, com
mencing Saturday next. I uuderstaud he
will have a lull class.

The wheat iu this neighborhood is nearly
all threshed, making below au average
yield.

As his fraudulent- - Is swinging around tbe
circle, and the Roosters and Turkeys are
fighting across the waters, we too were al-
most iu hearing of a very heavy skirmish
last Saturday. As your readers are not all
acquainted with the condition of this part
of God's moral viueyard, 1 will give you a
short account of last Saturday's proceedings.
For years past there has beeu au inveterate
foe Hlrougly entrenched ou Buzzard Hill
and the adjacent peaks. The indomilab
Major-Gener- al Albert Akers left Nashville
last Wednesday with two division of mount.
eu luianiry, iorming a junction wun isriga
dier General A. S. Horsley's squadron o
Dragroons at Columbia Thursday evening
All being lu readiness Friday at uoou, the
General mounted his steed and moved the
column up Duck River, via Rock Spring
being there bv the dashing Cain.
Andrews with iiis brave and chivalrous
company of scouts aud sharp-shooter- s; but
on arriving al Fort Kooks, to ine great uis.
appointment of the commander, the arlil-er-

of the Fort, consisting of six twelve-
pound NaiMileou gnus aud two mortars,
were all dismounted aud undergoing re
pairs. This left them with no other alter.
native only to fiiiht them with small arms,
with Gen. Bragg's battery of Mountain
Howitzers. The General being determined
to let the enemy know that he meaut busi-
ness, the column was moved promptly Sat
urday moruunr. 'J o'clock A. M.. the engage
ment lasting uutil S iu the evening. The
point of attack was Fort Rattlcilat. The eu
emy seemed to be taken by surprise, and
the carnage was great, the enemy falling
headloug into the river to rise no more.
Finding they were overowered, the while
Hag was hoisted, and (.en. Akers and his
troops were permitted to tke peaceable
possession, paroling the enemy on tne spot,
They left immediately for headquarters,
singing "Sweet By aud By. In the lan
guage oi au eye witness, nie engagement
and the battle-fiel- d too presented ihe ap
pearsuce of a Waterloo or a Therinopylie
Ah, the groans of the enemy! 'Twould have
been too much lor Maucella

Double Branches.
The farmers are in good spirits, believing

they will make enough for home consump
tion and a lime to leed ine cnicaeus ou.

Com. iu this neighborhood, is looking
tolerably well. Esq. R. B. Allen Is thought
to have the best field of corn.

Cotton has ohiveil comolelelv out; some
fields will do. however, to vuit on. There is
a txMir inducement for cotton planters 10
continue iu thecoltou business. 1 bid lare- -
well to old Kinir Cotton: may his white
locks be forever hidden in the bottom of a
gin or a camphor bottle.

Prof. ( ivcrtou has again opened his school
at New Beech Grove ou Monday the liith
iust , which promises to be a nourishing
scliooi.

Mrs. Allen and her sou R. C. Allen nave
ret ed from smith Springs, Williamson
couuty, where they spent a happy visit, auu
rel iirii. m1 nineli lmnroved Iieaiiu.

One of our prominent citizens, mr. can.
Wheatlev. has iust liotteh up from a very
severe attack of the wlioonldii-coug- h.

There win be a verv nice croquei party
e'iveii hi ibe residence of widow Mck.ee on
Saturday the L'lst. inst. it is hoped the
young ladies aud geulleiuen will partici
naie.

Our friend J.J. Underwood will begin his
school the first Monday iu August, aud we
hone he will iirosner.as he is a good leaciier.

.Miss Lu a iv. has oeeu tiuiie m ior iuo
past month, but he is now convalescent .

two Olondts are going 10 siari to ram
wood, and we hope that thsy will not be
caught in another rain, and thai they will
get to the elm tree this time, and not stop
at the Lake.

Mr. J, T. Bauguss and Mr. B. N. Allen, two
Intelligent and nice youug men, expect to
go to Ciilieoka Institute next sesioii, which
begins the lust Monday In Angus',.

there will be a big meeting at ISlautou s
Chapel, July .Nth.

We listened to one or Dr. lempleton s el
oqueiil sermons receutly, and we Hi ink
from the interest exnihiled mere will he
much too'l accomplished. Surely a hear: of
stone couid not resist the earnest aud elo
luenl pleading to "Come to Jesus." We
were almost persuaded to become Christians
uoi withstanding we are very old sinners.

1 wo ol our nicest and mosl accomplished
young ladies and their beaux started lor
Eliuwood church last Sabbath evening, but
imagine their dismay when lar Horn any
lrleudiy speller Ihe rain began tailing in
torrents, our warmest sympathies were
elicited by their sad appearance one look-
ed much smaller and t lie ol her much taller;
and they believing themselves to lie loo wet
to go on to church, they concluded after
staying under au oak tree a long lime, con-
versing whether lo go back home or not.
one r.i me geiillemeu pulled oil his coal and
hat and put il on oue of the ladies, but it
was rather small. Imagine linn standing
mere without any coal ou aud two la
dies, one wit h the umbrella aud the other
with a coal ou although she had got
wet before he thoughlof il; but filially they
concluded to go home, aud alter they hud
traveled alxiul two miles another shower
caught them, and they were obliged lo stop
ai3ir. itoouison s until inesioriii wils over.
lhat is the hist we heard irom them.

A New Bfci',i.tK.
A Worthy llcnev olence.

To (lu Kdilo) .fm Un aUl and M-iil- :

The benevolence committee of the Y,M.
C. A. desire lo return their thanks to
Messrs. Lmbrv .V Frierson, W. J. Philips,
Larkiu A Co.,J. M. Hodge and (.eo. McCord,
lor assistance promptly and cheerfully giv-
en by thesegeutlenieii. There is living iu
our midst a man, who, lor the past twelve
months has been confined to bis bed and
room witli sickness, al times being almost
at the point of death, mid occasionally be-
ing able to sit up and be aboiil tho room.
His wile died a lew years ago, leaving him
with three little children lo care lor.
Though Industrious and economical wheu
well, sit kuess has brouiiht huu to a condi-
tion ot poverty and made him dependent
on the charity of relatives and friends. The
i . M. C. A. has furnished htm with some
provisions, clothing and medicine, but ou
account of their limited means they have
uot been able to provide for him as he de
served. It coming to their knowledge that
he and his little ones wcie destitute ot
necessary clothing, and that the very sheets
and other bedding were worn out, thev
called lor assistance umh the above named
g.mllemcn, who d promptly and
liberally, i bis sullerer is a worth v obiect.
being a man of pure character, and ol great
industry, and he bears his sickness and pri-
vation M illion! a murmur, trust lug to God
to preserve him and his. The committee
has constant need of dry goods, provisions
and money. Any one desiring to contrib
ute can leave any thing at Mr. Unities, aud
it will be properly dispensed.

M. UCTTLF, I

Tmos. Stkwaht, Com.
A. W. Stock Fi.L, )

CliauKe lit the I'lioloraprilc Itnsi- -

In calling attention to the ad vm I

of W. E. Armstrong, as the biici-csso- ol the
late C. C. Giers, lu the iihotouraiihic business, we take in saying that Capt,
Armstrong is not only a t horoiiuti v relia
ble business man, but that he has made arrangements with first-cla- ss arllsts, and his
work will not be surpassed anywhere lu thecountry. His purchase Includes the entirestock of Mr. Giers, and lu addition to themaking of new pictures, he has tho neia- -
tlves and can duplicate any of ibe pictures
made by Mr. G. al Ihe reduc-- d price of ul
opies. Wc congratulate the public, whoso

much lamented tho death of M r. ('.. t hat
lis successor will be fully able to sustain

bis re pi i i at ion, and keep pace with all Im-
provements in the art. The gallery will re
main at the old stand, Cniou Street.

Ir. I.MinlMitli In Lecture In Kitriuir
Jim.

The Itcv.Wuu'i It. l.aail.iilli. V. Ii . son m
Mclhodisl Missionary in China, will de by
vor a lecture iu I he Methodist Church iuSpring Hill, July iMl.h, at night, on "The So
la! and Religious Lilt; of Ihe Chinese." He

has a choice collection of CI-:- eu curiosi
ties, and also a line lot of ( lunnse views of
temples, pagodi-s- , unlive churches, etc..

1C., lo lliuSllHlo lus lecture. Admissioncents, iils obj'.-e-t is to raise money lodefray bis expenses lo China, wliere he ex-
pects

try
to spend his lilt, as a missionary. lie

promises Until lo speak aud sing iu Chinese.
W'e leel sure he will make tin- - lecture
ceediugly entertaining. J.M. Wniour.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Since Ihe publication ..r our card, whichappeared in ihe l and Mail ol last
week, in relation to ( liampion Extras, c.x- -

lunations have been made, which satisfy
that W. It. Elani A Co. hail .'rounds for

supjM.siug I hat imitation extras were on
sale in I he I 'oiuinbia market, a lid ai satis

us that I hey have not IP'.e.iiionail v mis
stated an.v lads. TI-- , y were honestly iurror, however, us to I he positive asseillon
that such were being sold, for Andrew..Barclay A Co., nor ourselves have evei sold
orofl.-ic- for sale auy but t!:oo strictly

'. 4 ii;n.t.r at tu,j uiy, 1ST

When oi.r caul of June iS'lh in. o. and we
knew ol there being some iinitalioii Cham
pion Extras in Columbia, and very natural-ly supposed llial lli'-- were on sale, imt An
drews. Barclay .V Co., and J. P. Street A- Co..
asset l that they have never sold, nor olli red

sale any Champion Extras but the gen-
uine ones, and knowing them to be gentle-
men, we do not call In question their asser-
tion. W. R. ttA u !i Co.

The Social and Reliftio- - LJfe 0f
the Chinese.

j,iie io.v . nr. vy . u. 1.1111101- - wil, lf.ciili,.e
4 lu '"Is place. - ontbe iih inst., at s- i. , the "SJcial andlveiigiouHiuo'. Chinese." He will haveliau. a choice collection of Chinese curi- -

.,stie. Illustrating the customs, milliner of
eulniK, Hying, their ceremonies, idols, mon
ey, eic, rue proceeus will he lolielppayhis way to China, wliere he will spend his
ille as a missionary. Ills lather and moth-
er have lieen iu Chinafor more than twenty
years, anu he has spent the'gicaler purl of
m-- me im,re,aiiii is therefore well acquaint-
ed wilh tile religion and customs of Ihecountry. Admission: Ladies and gentle-mu- ll

&i cents; children ten cents, (.oandhear liim belore he goes lo China.

II w ror I'rinim! I
Mr. DaiiU I J. Estes ha moved to Primm's,

his hold will he ready for the public and
next Monday. Mr. Esles keeps a splendid
table the very l.esl aud all who Isiard to
witli him are pleased. 1 lie leii-p- uliey is

Hue lix, and Johu will be t In. C t Ml II 1.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For chickens, butler and eggs, and all
kiuds of country produce, call ou John iJit-t- a,

Jr., North Garden street. Jul: II.

John Ijittii, Jr., sell the best groceries
cheer tliau can la; purchased elsewhere.
ijUljl'U 11.

Uonej Wanted -

We want money, and not your promi.--
for the note or account you owe us. Please
remember this.

julyl.i-l- t. EmiikyiV Fkim-son- .

Fluling Machiucs, cheap, al J. P. sireel ,te

Co. Julyiill
i 'ail ai J. P. Slro'it A: '.., for Fly Trap . tf

The best Fluting Machines at a low pi ice,
& Co. J'" 1 nat J. P. Strict

i i si,.-....- !' . have the best assoi t- -
ineut'of Table and Pocket Cutlety and scis--

sors. J1"'1' "
Fly Traps cheap, at J. 1. Street A- Co. tf

Horse Hay Rakes, al ledii' 1, at J.
Street A Co. jul- -

Down Th' y Go.
A good Fluting Machine for al W. R.

Elaiu A Co. jiilyli-t- f

1 io to Clam A-- Co. and buy your I 'lnling
Machines. You can save from one to two
dollars ou every much inc. julyl

Try "Mauua,' a new lood at
julyli-tf- . E. W. GA.MllLt'S.

Is This So?
We claim lo have t he best stock of house-furuishi- ug

goods iu the state, and all nood
as low as they cau be Isiugbl in any hoiiso
in the state. Cull and examine them.

juue2'Jtf. W. It. ELA.M A CO.

New Taylor Shop.
John 11. Ereese, tiie Fashionable Tailor,

oilers his scix ices as Tailor and Cutter lo t ho
citizens of Columbia and vicinity. lie is
prepared to do any kind of work in I ho
tailoring Hue entrusted to him, on short
notice and to general sat isliu-- l i ill. Best
Docslt in Pants il; Business Suits from s in lo

. A'arrauted lo lit. Also, cleaning anil
repairing done on short not Ice. Old l Hot lies
made as good as new. Especial attention
paid lo culling Gent's and Boy's Clothing.
Stop iu the rear of Dr. Rains' Drug Store.

Grenadiues from I "i cent" ami upwards.
juIyO It SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

Fan Cards with Skirt Holder-- , auy shade,
Hi per cent lower than any where else.

Julys If SOLTHEKN TRADE PALACE.

Fresh lot of Japau, Ooloun, Souchong,
Gunpowder, Imperial and l leas
direct from ImiHirtcrs, clicaj' at the grocery
House oi j... , v.,.'.. ......

July-ti- t h.
Nat Holman

Keeps always on hand the newest and
sweetest Ulead, cakes auu coui.-cuoiie- ies oi
all kinds, and Is especially pre pi red to pre
pare suppersjfor Weddings, Inlaiis, Parlies,
etc. Felix Shrlner, his baker, is the best.
baker in Tennessee. Send in your orders.

Corded P. K.'s al, Miviils a yard; sold eve
ry wliere else al i cents.

juiynil "sui iiii-.it- . in ier. i .iLi ui..
Hove the Column- -

For a good long cut D. coal lor uu old
man, go to Embry A "nelson.

Try tho Nectarine, a line llaviM for Ico
Cream for sale by E. W. GA .MfU.L.

July-Ol-

Buv vour Fruil larsand Sealing Wax at
the FAMOUS CHIN A HoL'sE. juhe-1- 1 It

Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.
.lusi received at the FA.M'il.'S CHINA

House. junej'ii.
ml Mason and Tin Top Flint Jars lo bo

sold cheap. 1. L. UuMi,
juuc.J-ll- .

Ladies, Ladies.
Remember our experience and lull slock

makes us headquarters lor t mini, I'ucciis- -
warc. Lamps, etc.

jiiucJ'itf. W. R. I. LAM A CO.

Citizens of Maury County.
Have you priced goods at I '.lam A Co.'s

since they have marked I hem down'.' Wo
invite.vou to cull and see ior yourselves.

june.-.i-t- r. v . u. 1.1..1.U iv c
Read This.

Our eulire stock ol Fancy Goods, Noll-ins-

Willow Baskets, Tovs, I'ndl ages, Children s
Carriages, Toy Wagons, etc, w ill he sold

oi cos l. Call early and take lii st
choice.

june-."ill-
. W. K. I. LAM A CO.

Fifty pieces of liaudsouie .Muslins, at l'i
cents a yard, al I lie

julv'itf SOL 1 HERN TRADE PALACE,

splendid corsets at i and in cents. Wi,
also have a lull slock ol Duplex, Cooley 's
Cork, French em broil el ed, Donna Thomp-
son and other eeleiira ed corset s.

julyi-t- f SOUTHERN Til A Dl : PA L A E

Ladies Linen Suits.
We have received y by express fnnu

New York all elegant stock ol L ultes Linen
Suits, which we are selling Irom ' ! to
each. Emiikv .v 1 i:i i.uson.

Mrs. N. Holman's
Millinery nparl men Is are cons' an v ci im-d-

ed with ladies, looking al an I buying her
beautiful alld Well selec'ed slock. Slip IlilS
the latest styles of every I mug ladles desiro
or fancy, and she sal islacl ion.
Call and see for y oursel es, la lies, 1.

Carpeting, Carpeting.
When you sell your win-a- l make youi"

Wile happy by buying youi e n p. ls In. in
I'.MIIKY .v 1' kiki-.su-

.

Fine Cotswold Lambs for Sale.
1 have a large lot ol line I liorougli-bie.- f

Cotswold lambs, which I sell al. sin a head.
Iliveoiilhe Moorcsvilic pik", lour miles
Irom Col ii i ii lila, Ten ii.

juiiclj-iiw- . J. 1. MooliL.

Genuine Singer Machine. lor ; 1

to cash, al CO.MSl'i n ' 's.

Why You Should Buy of Elam & Co.
First, 1'hey have Ibe most complcto

slock. Second They know Ihe wants of
their customers. Third They buy in largo
ju nn t i ies for cash. Fourth They will sell

as low as the lowest. I'll! li -- I'hey will
real you politely, and eiiiiran tee every ar

ticle. Stop at our store No. II South .Mil 111
Street, and give us a trial.

JuiieU'JII'. W. R. ELAM A CO.

Attention, Housekeepers!
Call and examine some new arl leles. Wo

are now receiving a new assort men t of
hina, iliieeusware, elc. Sal islactlou guar

anteed to all purchasers.
juue-n- i. w. li. i.i.a.m A i ( .

Florida.
A throng ol sulleiers with coughs an. I

colds, annually go Soul h lo io, i. v Ihe ethe-real mildness ol Ihe laud ol Dowers. Tothem we would say the ucocssliy o lhat ex-pensive trip Is obviated by CompoundHoney of Tar, which speedily
the coughs aud colds Incident to I his rigor-ous dime. For public speakers It surpasses
the Demosthenic regimen or "pebbles amisea shore;" clearing the throat until I bovoice rings wilh the silvery cadence ol aIiell. I w Compound Honey of 'J ar. Pi lcocents a bolt le

Murder Will Out.
A few year-ag-o "August Flower" was disscovered to Imi a certain cure lor lyspepslil,and LI ver Complaint, a few Ibm Dyspepi

known lo llieir lui inl-- . how ea ily
Hinl quickly I bey Ji:i l n cured by lis use.
The great merits ol .1. ki.n 's A i i. i sr - i.ow-k- k

became heridded through Ibe countryone siilfover to another, uniil, withoutadvertising, lis sale has become immense.Druggists in EVERY TOWN in the l ulledSlates are selling it. No person sulloi newith Sour Stomach, Sick ib adaelie, Cos-- It

vcucss, Pal pilnl ion of t he Hi arl, Indiges-
tion, ixiw Smuts, etc., can fake Ihll-- doseswithout K.llel. (.o lo yoill Dlllgglsls, 111.
comb A Towler, Hinl get a hoi Id 7 enlsaiulit. Sample bottles In jitiiell-l-

South America andSoutdern United States.
Owing to Iheir n hi in an. I d.-- ight (ul cli-mates, t heir Inhabitants glow ssllow fromtorpid layers, 1 ml igesl ion n ml all diseasesarising fro u a disordered Momm-- and

Bowels. 1 hey should ol coin... al all limeskeep Ihe liver active, and lo our readers wo
would recommend '1 Miller's Vegetable LiverPowder. Taken in time, will' olten savemoney and iiiiich hiilleiiug. riu e m cents.

MILLINERY
AMI- -

FAi IliillllS !

"WholoBalo and Retail,
AT nn:

MRS. M. J. BRYANT, Ag't

! Ruttcrick Patterns lin-
ing

(ale. Sliinif,
and Pinking done lo m-.- j lunciiMi

PETER BECKENBAC3,
Bool mid Him jlaktT,

South Embargo siieet,
Columbia, : : Tonne&sec.

o

denre lo sny lo my old customers and
others, that I still Iiinke lion's and Shoes

t lull no one else is lil.t tun i.cd to swll
Ilieiu. .ny person or merchant

sell lny IliMils orShoes, Is defrauding llmpublic , for be is telling a lals. hood.
May is 77 Ij. PE1ER 11 El IvL.NU.UU.


